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Fair and warm today. Partly cloudy 

with ~o",ers tomorrow. High today 

92. Low today 65. Yesterday's hlqh 8G. 

Y •• terday'E low 54. 

Tilo Firm in Nole to Russia, 
But Offers 10 SeHle Disputes 

BEIl11lA DE. yrnORLA VI A (T P)-IMal'shal Tito's go,,· 
.rnm(nl lold Hlissia ,V('f, lrrday not to mf'ddle in Yu~osI8"i8's in · 
tprnal nffairH !lnd said tbat it would not be cowed by foreign 
prl'ssurt:'. 

Dixiecrats Show Fig t 
In Threatened Ouster 

Al Ihr SO Jll!' timr. in rep ly to It thl'eatt'lling Ru' ian note. 
th YIII--"flslu\' gO\'('rn lll ell! offered to settle all disputes with the 

---('loviet govern men t in accord-

C t S I Rm'f' with the intel'national ob· . oun y upervisors Ii~(ltions the two countries have 
undertaken. 

A pO"I"t Hutchinson The Yugoslav note also offered p.. ! to return to Russia a 11 Soviet clt-

To Succe,~d Kadlec ~Z~:t :~~~~in~:ea~r::t '.~~~~~: 
had complained, If they deSired to 
return home. 

tAr Wlrepbo,o) 

Charge Demos"' 
Turning Party 
Into Socialism 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors yesterday accepted 
lhe resignation of J.M. Kadlec 
as Iowa Oily justice of the peace 
and appointed C.J . Hulchinson to 
finish out Kadlcc's unexpl't'ed 
term of office. 

The note was firm and even 
defiant in defending Yugoslav 
treatment of Rus!.lans. Its tone 
was conciliatory In offering to re
patl'iate Russians in Yugoslavia 
and to settle disputes diplomatic
ally. 'But diplomats detecled an 
ironic undertone. The Russians 
referred to are Cearist refugees 
and the Kremlin is not likely to 
want thousands of them sent 
home. 

Rebellious Dixiec rats Talk It Over 

WAt;HINGTON (If-) - Stales 
righters threatened yesterday to 
tight the national DemocratIc par
ty again in 1952 if they 8re 
ousted from the national com
mittee lor bolting Presiden t Tru
man on the civil rights issue last 
year. 

Kadlec was elected for a. two
Year ~Hm in the ]\T(ovember, 
11148, election. He had submitted 
his rtsignation ear II e r this 
month when the state auditor's 
offille found a sharfage In his 
accounting of jusHce of peace 
court fJnes. 

PREPARED TO BATTLE FOR TlIEIR Demoerati · naUona) committee seat, thesl' five stai('11 rl~hts 
deleutes talk It over bctore ~hey meet the ('redentlals I'ommlth·e. Pre .. nt are W. W. Wr:IrM of Ja~k
lIOn, Ml s. (left); William U. Talbot, New Orlean" La.; W. E. Gore, Jac on ; Judre Leander II. Perez, 
New Orleans; and PRIm r Bradley, Uous tOI1, Tr . 

They were told that under party 
rules the committee is required to 
remove trom its membership those 

The Yugoslav note was sent In 
reply to a Russian note which 
threalened "more effective mea
sures" than ordinary dlrect dip
lomatic exchanges unless alleged 
mistreatment of Russians in Yu
goslavia was stopped. 

Calls for Funds to Whip Taft 
who tailed to support. the regular 
Democratic ticket. 

The outheruers wbo bolted 
the Truman tloket In 1948 to 
uppor~ the state rlchU! can

didacy or Governor J. Strom 
Thurmond of outh Carolina 
stated their rase d a IanI' 
closed 8e ion of the c.r "enttals 
commUtee. Pro Truman forces 
80Ught to rf'place some of them. 

Hutchinson, who received hi~ 
B.S. degree in commerce from 
SUI in July, 1931, resigned re
cenlly as zone deputy collector 
here for the United Slates inter
nal revenue department to enter 
private practice. Hc had been 
with the department about 14 
years. 

COLUMBUS, OIlIO Ill'! - AI-----------

$16-million war chest for the 1950 ' C "I S k BOd Communist Unions 
In Fin~and Refuse 
To End Walkouts 

elections Including a blank check ounCI ee SIS 
for the defeat of Sen. Robert Taft 

* * * 
Denounces Tito ... 

(R-Ohio) wa~ called !o~ yesterday On L"lght Contracts 
.by AFL PreSIdent Wilham Green. 

Green said the battle to defeat 

The supervisors yesterda.y 
al30 acceIPted the $34,21)2.22 bid 
01 the Concrete Materials and 
Construction ('omllanv, Cedar 
Rapids, for gravel reslll'faeJnt;' of 
80.95 miles of ('onnty road~. 

The contract calls ror work lc 
begin Sept. 1 with completion by 
Nov. 15. The Cedar Rapid~ C'ln

cern. one of four companies sub
mitling bids, mad ~ a unlt cos 
bid of $1.69 II ton for 20,238 tonf 
of gravel (or the projr cl. 

UMW, Operators 
Try Again Today 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. VA. UP\ <:ofl "'" 1 nr)"r"~" 
and United Mine Workers lalked 
contract again yesterday for l W( 

hours. The net result: 
"We shall convene today at 10 

i.m." 
Nothinll else came from thl' 

session which marked re : umplion 
of the off-and-on ncgotiatiom 
which had been in retess since 
t,\l\i. n. Sot\ c()al c()n\.rac\.s ex
pired June 30. 

Joh n L. Lewis, prc: ident o{ the 
UMW, w;:.s nol present, allhough 
he had a reserva tion al the 
Greenbrier hotel where the con
ferences arc being held. 

Chiang Calls War 
Council to Meeting 

CANTON (Al) - Chiang Kai
shek arrived yesterday for im
portant civil war ta lks in an at
mosphere of officia I nervousness 
over a possible Communist-in
spired uprising in Canton. 

Sources close to Chiang said lhe 
generalissimo had called a meet
Ing for today of his 12-man Kuo
mintang (Nationalist party) emer
gency counciL This is a supreme 
war cabinet he created last month . 

There was a rumor the general
Issimo flew Ilerc from the isiand 
fortress of Formosa to put down 
any locai peace deal with the 
Communists, who are only 170 
miles away on thc norlheast. 

Manslaughter Indictment 
Returned Against Driver 

LONDON (WEDNESDAY) IlI'I -
Soviet Marshal Klementi Voro
shilov, a member of theall-pow
erful Politburo, denounced thc 
"bloody Fascist regime" of Yugo
slaVia's Marshal THo in an ad
dress delivered in Bucharcst, Ro
mania, the Soviet m~nitor reported 
here today. 

Voroshilov, a marshal of the 
Russian army, a deputy premier 
of Russia and a member of the 
Politburo said "The rulers of Yu~ 
goslavia have become t.he open 
enemies of the Soviet Union, the 
peeplcs' democracies and the 
who le of the a.nti - imperialist 
camp." 

Two.-Party Hearing 
Set for Farm Laws 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Republi
can and Democratic party leaders 
yest.erday announced new plans 
for finding out exactly how the 
nation's farmers feel about the 
currcnt congressional row over 
new long-range farm legislation. 

Their sampling of farmer opin
ion presumably will have 'an im
portant bearing on whether con
gress continues the present high 
wartime price support system, 
aqopts the Aiken C1exlble price 
suPPOt·t theory, or chooses some 
middle course. 

Republican national headquar
ers said farmers and their organi
zations will be able to present 
their views on the various plans 
at the GOP farm conference at 
Sioux City, Iowa, on Sept. 23 and 
24. Republican members of the 
house and senate agriculture com
mittees will be there to llsten. 

Democratic headquarters said 
Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
Brannan will discuss his program 
at a meeting here Thursday with 
party ieaders from 16 western and 
midwestrn states. The plan al
ready has been rejected by the 
house and snubbed by the senate 
subcommittee which worked out 
the compromise. 

Quake Noted in Pacific; 
Lasts Nearly 2 Hours 

BERKELEY, CAL. IlI'I-A strong 
earthquake, believed centered 

HELSINKI, FINLAND (/p) - A 
serious split. in Finl~nd's powerful 
central trade union federati on ap· 
peared imminent 1<15t niRhl when 
five Communist unions n fused 10 
obey a federation ultimatum to 
end their wildcat slrikE's. 

While the intra-union slruggl" 
raged, observers said I hey f! :lrrd 
the Communists would try to ex
tend their strike offensive to the 
metal industry. This WOllIn rn
dangn Finland's war reparations 
to Russia. 

When the wave of Commul1Ist
inspired walkouts hit, Um fedl"
ation ordered strtking unl"n~ 10 
end their walkouts by yesterdAy 
or su ffer expulsion from the fed
eration. 

There still was no reliable rl'
port on the num,'; r of m n still 
on strike lhrougholJt 1l1e country 
One federation sourre ~aid, how
evtr, the est\matr was about 30,· 
000. Other estimales wete os low 
as 13,000. At thE' ppak of thr six
day-old strike the figure was es
timated at 45,000. 

If a metal industry strike if 
called it will alfec sl1iphullc\ing 
yards In Turku and Helsinki which 
are delivering new ships to the 
Soviet Union. 

CIO. Can Company 
Settle Two Issues 

SAN JOSE, CALIF. IlI'I - Two 
of the four major issues in a dis
pute between the Unitcd Steel 
Workers of America (010) and 
the American Can company were 
settled yesterday to defer until at 
least Sept. 10 II threat of a strike 
In 28 plants across the nation. 

Federal ConcJliator V. Wayne 
Kenaston announced agreement 
had been reached On group insur
ance and common contra~t term
ination dates and that action on 
the two remaining unsettled 
points, wage Increases and pen
don plans, have bcen deferred 
until a further negotiation meet
Ing Sept. 19. 

Several minor points remain to 
be ironed out at that time. The 
new contract termination date is 
March 15, 1050. 

Steel Industry Intimidates 
Board, Murray Claims 

ncar Vancouver Island ott British NEW YORK IIfl-CIO President 

TaCt, co-author of the "notorious" 
Tart-Hartley labor law, was thc 
greatest th union had ever plan
ned. He predicted Taft would fol
low Into detent other congressmen 
on th e purge Jist of labor. 

Thc 76-year-old union ehld 
Il~ked f()r a 52 voluntary con
trIbution from each of the claim
ed 8-mJlllol1 members for u~e 
1'1 d fC/ttlng "reactionaries" ;n 
next year's el ctbn. 
"Cosl what il may, let it bl' 

wh(lt il will ... we are going to 
brint~ about the deteat of the oul
standing reprehensible Sen. Tart," 
Grer n de~IAred herore cheerinp 
!irlrr:atr.~ of the R4t\'l annual ron· 
vf'n.tion of the Ohio Federation of 
Labor. 

He added lhat labor would wory 
[01' the defeat of all con~rrssm!!n 
who voled for tht' Ta(l-Hartley 
law or against ils rep 91 In the 
~lst congress. Green said "Labor 
has just begun to fight." Th, 
only other .~enalol' named by 
Grcpn for de feat was F'Orrest Don
nell (R-Mol. 

Green sa.ld the un"o would 
shortly employ a well known 
radio commentator to pres.-:nt 
five weekly broadcasts "tellln~ 
tile truth about labor." lie add
ed that 5750.000 to $I-mlllion '\ 
year would be spent ·In thl' 
broadcast" but the commentator 
has not been 5 p Jected. 

Calling Ohio the main battIe 
field in 1050 elections, Green sai( 
sPecial speakers wouid follow Tat 
when the senator starts a 13-
week tour of his home state or 
Labor Day. The speakers will ad
dress groups in every city after 
Taft appears, Green said. 

Fires,' S',orm 
Plague . U.S .. 

Fight Blaze in Idaho; 
'Harry' Veers North 

By UNC'J'ED PRESS 
Strong winds spread raging 

forest fire: in linder-dry Idaho 
yesterday as fighters brought un
der control a 2,000 acre timber
land blaze in Calitornia. 

ATLANTA (J.P)-Hugh Grav itt, Columbia, was recorded yesterday Philip Murray ch"rged yesterday 
driver of the car lhat fatally in- on the University of Calitornia that the steel industry is trying 
jured Mar~aret Mitrheil, author seismograph following a moderate to intimidate President Truman's 
cf "Gnne With llie Wind," was in- shock located either in the Queen fact-finding board. 

In Oanada, thousands of troops 
aIJd civilians battled widespread 
blazer in Quebec and Ontaric 
provinces. Most of the fires were 
under control, but rig:d travel 
bans were imposed. 

The U.S. f:orest service at 
Washington reported that fires 
juring the Is: t three weeks ha ve 
~urned 40,000 acres ~t nationa: 
ferest land~ in three western 
3tates, and that losses in timber 
and other value~ have been "tre· 
rnendous." 

dieted l~day on a rhilrge of in- Charlotte islands near Vancouver Murray, opening a three-day 
Voluntary manslaughter. or in the Gulf of California. rebu·tal before the t oard in be-

The indictment was returned The "strong" tremor was re- half of his I-million-member 
aller the Fulton county grpnd ' corded fot 1'" hours beginning at United Steelworkers of America, 
jury heard 15 witnesses including 12:28 p.m. Iowa time, Assistant I also charged that the steel indus
John Marsh, husband of Miss Seismologist John Meeker report- trY had insulted President 'I'ru-
J.tilchelt. ed. man. 

The burned acreage in Idaho, 
California and Montana during 
the three weeks equalled mJre 
than two-thirds of all national 
forest , land burned during the 
previous seven morrlh". The serv
ice said 16 live~ had been lost 
among fire fighters. Most of these 

General Defends 4clions al Probe Hearing 
WASHINGTo.N (J.P) - Maj. Ge 

Herman Feldman, who began as 
Private and wound up as head G 

the army's $l-billion B year buy 
ing program, acknowledged yes 
terday he gave a "five percenter' 
Information on the qUBrtermaste; 
corps' purchasing plans. . 

But he denied there was any
thing wrong In his actlons. He 
laid the plans were not secret, 
and had been published In at 
least one newspaper. 

"I am prepared," Feldman told 
the senate inveati&ations aubcom-

nittee, "to justify every action I 
lave taken and every decision I 
lave made." 

The short, balding, 57-year-old 
~eIdman, who has been suspended 
u quartermaster ,eneral since 
July 16, said he may have madl! 
mistakes in his 38 years in the 
army. But, he insisted, "at no 
time have I abUHd my position 
or misused the Influence of my 
oUlee." 

At the time of his .uspension, 
Secretary of the Army Gordon 

Gray said Feldman had "furnished were ~Illed i~ a di.sastrous Mon-
to a contractor's representative I Lana fITe eB~l1er thIS month. 
procurement information under Off FlOrida, lhe hurricane 
circumstances which appear ir- "Harry" veered northward and 
regular." now aimed its threat at the North 

This was Feldman's first chance Carolina coa; 1. Coast Guard air
to tell his story ot his relation. ' planes dropped hurricane warn-
with this representative, James ings to small craft of! Cepe Hat-
Hunt. teras, N.C. 

As Feldman testified, denying The storm, named because of 
he ever sought gain or advantage President Truman's visit to MI
for himself, his voice shook Oc- ami Monday, was reported 340 
e8sional1y. Once he sounded as if miles east of St. Augustine, Fla., 
be were near tears. I and movin, northward. 

Resolutions to r celve bids on 
both the installation of a ncw 
mercury-vapor lighting system and 
the complete permanent repairing 
ot the present lighting system in 
the Iowa City business dtstricl 
were passed by th ci ty council 

'In a special meeting last nigh~. 

Bids must be received by the 
afternoon o( Sept. 12. 

The re olutlons were pas ed 
by a 7 to 1 vote with Alder
man Clark Mighell passinit' III 
favor of a n w Im.·andcscent 
Ilrhtlnr system. 

City EngineI' Fred Garzke esfl
mated a total cost of the plannl!ri 
lighting at $51,687, Which include 
lights in 7 downtown alleys . 

A moUon st.atJ.ng work on the 
lights must begin by Oet. 1 a.nd 
be flnlshrd by May 15, 1950. 
was approved and added to the 
re~olutlon. 

The credentials group, headed 
by Frank McHale of Indiana, will 
make Ils report to the national 
committee today in open session. 

With Ihis hot tight disposed ot, 
the committe will proceed lo elect 
a successor to Chairman J . How
ard McGrath who is entering the 
cabinet as attorney general. 

This election is a foregone con
clusion. Wll!am Hoy!e Jr., of Kan
saS City, -Mo., has no opposition 
tor the chairmanship. He has the 
backing ot President Truman and 
McGrath. 

Besides eating controversies 
from Alabama, LouisIana, 1\11s
slsslppl, South Carolina and Te -
a, U. credential!! committee 
was asked io recommend IllUng 
of a vacancy Ln WISCO.ll In. 
There, Robert Tchan has re
s igned to co on the federal 
bench. Carl Thompson of Madi
son has been noml.nated to IIUC

ceed hJm. 
Because of numerous complaint.s WllUam Talbot, Louisiana com-

concerning the present garbage milteeman and a states righter, 
coll cting system in Iowa City, challenged the jurisdiction of the 
Donald Ayers, who holds the gar- credentials committee. He con
bage collecting contract with the I tended his membership, to which 
city, was given 3() days by the he was officially chosen at thl! 
council to revise his collecting last national convention, is a mat
schedulc so pick-ups are made tel' that lies with the people 0( 
twice a week in all sections o[ Louisiana and the state Democrat-
thc city. Ic committee. 

--------- "The credentials committee ask-

Commiltees Approve 
Special Arms Plan 

WASHINGTON (J.P) - A 5239,-
010,000 arms aid program for 
Greece, Turkey, Iran, Korea and 
the Philippines was approved yes
terday by t.he combined senate 
committees on foreign relations 
and armed servJces. 

No aclion was taken, however, 
on the $1,160,990,000 President 
Truman has asked to start re
arming European signers of the 
north Atlantic pact, designed to 
erect a bulwark against any Rus
sian aggression. 

The house cut that proposed $1,-
160,990,000 fund squarely In half, 
and knives are being whet.ted for 
it in the senate loo. Sen. Kenneth 
WheHY of Nebraska, the Republi
can floor leader, announced he 
will oppose any forelgn arms pro
gram at this lime. 

The authorizations a p pro v e d 
yesterday were the same as those 
okayed by the house - $211,370,-
000 for Greece and Turkey, and 
$27,640,000 for Iran, Korel> and 
the PhilippJnes. 

A senator, who asked not to be 
Quoted by name, said a deter
mined effort w1ll be made to k1iJ. 
;he bill. 

Adenauei' Accepts 
Chancellor Position 

BONN, GERMANY IlI'I - Kon
rad Adenauer said yeslerday his 
Christian Democratic party's ex
ecutive committee had chosen h :m 
a, the tlrst chancellor of the Fed
eral Repuolic of Germany, and 
that he would accept. 

The 73-year-old politician, 
leader of Germany's biggest po
litical party, had been considefed 
certain of getting the post, when 
the Chrlst.ian Democrats polled a 
large vote in the recent parlia
mentary elections. 

The Christian Democrats, In II 

meeting laLt Sunday, decided to 
form a right-wlni coalition cabi
net that is expected to include 
members of the Free Democrats, 
second largest riaht-win, party. 

ed me if I would work with them 
in t.he future," he told newsmen . 
"but I told them I would onIy if. 
they saw things my way." 

The 300-pound Talbot, wbo Is 
called "LHUe Eva," challenged 
the statement by McGrath that 
Talbot had left the Democratic 
party by sUPpOrtlnl' Thurmond. 

"The Democrat.ic party has left 
us," he asserted, because of Its 
civil rights program and its ten
dency toward "left wing social
Ism." 

"It tbe national committee kicks 
me out," he said, " ... 1 teel they 
will have kicked out the entire 
electorate oJ Louisiana and wlll 
have slapped the Democratic state 
committee In the face." 

* * * Thanks Truman ... 
WASJnNGTON (UP) - Abi

partisan ovation was given Sen. 
J. Howard McGrath (D-RI) by 
his colleagues yesterday as h' 
left the senate to become U.S. 
attorney general. 

He wUl b: sworn in by Chief 
Justice Fred Vinson today one 
hour atter Attorney General T()m 
Clark is brmally eh.valed to the 
supreme court in privat~ White 
House ceremonies. 

McGrath made a brief speech 
on the senate floor beforc he left. 
He thanked the members for "all 
that each of you has done," and 
said he was "extremely grat(ful" 
to President Truman for his ap
pointment to the caiJinet. 

'P£rfect Stopper' Only 
Stops Fight, Not Jailing 

SAN FRANCISCO IlI'I-Thomas 
R. White, 78-ycar-:>ld carpenter 
and part-time treelance writer, 
believed he had discovered - lhe 
perfrel defense against Tough and 
tumble brawls yesterday - ex
cept it got him in jail. 

The aged' writer admitted he 
became .embroiled in an al"~u
menl with George E. Davis, CaU
fornia centennials commission of
ficia l and ended the fight quickly 
by whipping out a small syringe 
and squirting Davis in the eye 
with tobasco sauce. 

"r find It vrry effective," he 
said. "That teller started to punch 
me but that little old syringe 
sure took the f1pt out of him." 

Another Case of Skin-Deep Beauty 
ALABAMA, CALIF (A')-Thls is enough lo make a lh;et lo~e 

his faith in human nature: 
A local service station h£d a fancy sales di~ play of 20 IIres, 

paper-wrappcd nnd ticd with red ribbons. Overnight, a thief 
made away with all 20. 

But if he hasn't already, he'll discover when he cuts thc wrnp
pings that. di: play's bcauty was only paper thin. Thc tlrc were 
junlr. 

8-36 Rumors 'Malicious' 
Lies, Johnson Testifie 
Protestant Leaves 
Education Meeting 

WASIIINGTON (IP) - Dr. Jo
soph Dawson, a promtnl'nt. Baptist 
announced last night h had with
drawn from a con! rence which 
had bl'en called 10 dLscuss tedero] 
aid to education. 

Dawson saicl in a , tatt'ment : 
"So far in lhls conlroversy it 

appears 10 be the strategy of the 
Ca' holiC's to kill fr t' speech and 
constitutional acllon by hurllng 
the epithet 'bigot'." 

The ('(,ntercnce, an informal 
roundlable, had been called by 
Ch.lirman John Lesinski (0-
Michl of the house Jabor com
mit! e. 

Dawson, who Is the director of 
public I' lallons for four naltona1 
Baptist group·, said in a news re
lease: "It was only after a demand 
by members of hiS (Lesinski's) 
committee t.hat a Protestant was 
invited" to the informal confer
ence. 

He said when Lesinski called 
the group together, he I)egan by 
saying he was a Roman Catholic, 
and then "read a published sta1e
ment made by a cardinal In Rome, 
which (he said) fully 10 lerpreled 
Ihe chairman's views." 

Denies Wedemeyer 
Report Suppressed 

W ASHLNGTON tll'! - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson yesterday 
issued a strong denial that any 
part of the Wedemeyer report on 
China was suppressed and said 
all relevant portlons were included 
in tbe slate department's recent 
"White Paper" on China. 

Some parts ot the Wedemeyer 
report dealt with Korea, Acheson 
explained in a letter sent to the 
capitol, and they were deieted for 
coherence and brevit.y. 

Other phases of the China sit
uation, wh!ch some critics sug
gested were omitted from the 
document, either were included in 
the "White Paper" at one point 
or ·another or were deleted to 
avoid duplication, he said. 

WRONG N.A.ME 

COLUMBJ A. S.C. (IP) "I 
suppose you were s()brr as a 
judge," observed Judge John I. 
Rice to a defendant in recorder's 
court yesterday. Then he slapped 
a fine for drunkenness on De
fendant Joseph Judge. 

WASHINGTON IlI'I - Secretarv 
of Defense Louis J ohnson testi
fied wrathfully yesterday that ugiy 
rumors of political innll nce in 
B-36 bomber purehas s were "ma
licious" lies. He demanded full 
exposure of whaL he called an at
tempt to "assassinate the l'eputa
t.lons of public officials." 

He appeared bdorf' the hou,.. 
armed servlcr.s committee which 
Is Inveltll'ating the rumors, flrbt 
reported In a noor PC eb by 
Rep. Ja.ml'8 Van Zandt (R-PI\) 
and In two anOnymou docu 
ments which do!'1v paralleled 
Van Zaudt's alJegationq. 

Johnson's blanket dt'llial ot the 
"vicious, unwarranted and UIISUP

ported" accusations backed up the 
stand previously taken brfore the 
committee by Secretory of Air W. 
Stuart Symington. Sym;ngton 
challenged Van Zandt to repeat 
the charges 0 u t sid e congress 
where he would not cnJoy th·
cloak of congressional immunity. 

Chairman Carl VinsoD (D-Ga) 
meanwhile spiked publish d re
ports that Ute committee viana 
to wind up the Inqu:ry this 
week. 
JohnEon testi[ied a [tel' LI. Gen. 

Lauris Norstad, depuly alrforec 
chief of staff, and Lt. G n. EdWin 
Rawlings, airforce comptroller, 
joined the long list of high-rank
'ng air ofticers who have denied 
ou tslde pressure was IOvol vecl in 
the military decision to buy B-36's. 

Marx Leva, Johnson's spec!' 1 
assistant, also told the committe 
the late secretary James Forrcstal 
approved the first postwar pur
chase of B-36's on the advice of 
top c:vilian scientists. 

Rent Law Passes 
Test in Milwaulcee 

MILWAUKEE (U'I - Wisconsin's 
new stst.e rent decontrol law sur
vived its tirst te: t last night when 
three tederal judges unanimously 
ruled they lacked jurisdiction to 
hear a state CIO petit.lon to pre
vent transfer ot federal records. 

The court said the amount in
volved in the controveny does 
not exceed the $3,000 reqUisite 
minimum for a federal court ac
lion. It also ruled Ulal T ighe 
Woods, federal houslDg expediter, 
cannot be served with a process 
In this judicial court and that he 
is a "necelsary and indispens
able party to the action." 

Washington attorneys for the 
union are prepared to ael against 
Woods there in the federal dis
trict court to keep him from rec
ognizing the state rent law, 010 
Council Attorney Max Raskm 
said. 

----------------
Dogs HurJ? Sorry, No Gasoline 

-NINE DOLEFUL DALMATIANS, I:ve-week-old Chlcaro puppies, 
were .tuok "flllterda,. Just like ever,- other . moiorilt In the me
trepoUa. Beuon: no .... until Ibe .trtlle ., track driven 01 the An. 
tea.....,. union Is HtUecL Bere Ibe PllPI .... t In the to,. truck be
.......... to &lie IOn of Ibeir muter. Juk Whale,.. 
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Bums, Cards Split Pair As 'Must' Series 
Stangel and Henrich Greet Mize 

ens 
'Roe Revives Slumping Brooks 
py Stifling Cards in Nightcap 

• ~- I rttJORl 
StmiiIiii1j! -J 

BROOKLYN (AP ) - Preach r Roc, wOl l{injl" witil on ly ,wo 
days ' rest , hurled the B rooklyn Dodgt'r~ to a 4-3 vic tory over the 
St. Loui Cardinals las t night. 

The' mus t" victory gav .. the Brook~ a split in the ir after · 
noon-n ight dou bleheader with the n a t ion al Jenl7uc leader'! and 
I~ft them still two games behind the Redbirds. The Cards had 
won the ouellPr, 5-3, to forge in 
fro'l t b~ t]m'p I!amcs. 

Roe allowed only eil!ht h its ir 
rackir,1j up hi s lOth victory of the 

'seasr;n gsinst 101lr 10Jses. Th E 
lean If fthan der fan ned four, walk
ed two and did not aBo 'N a hit 
after the sixth inning. 

Ho",-Ie Polle t , sty lish S t. 1011 -
Is southpaw, kept pace with R.)e 
for !even Innings, but wilted In 
the eighth when the DodlCers 
got to b lm for two daml\~n~ 
b lows lhat sna pped a 3-3 dead 
lock. 

Braves Whip Bues 
In Late Rally, 5-2 
As Sain W1ins 10th 

BOSTON Up) - By scoring a 
pair of r uns in both the seven th 
and eigh th innings, the Boston 
Braves overcame en early deficit 
las t night, and whipped the Pitts
burgh Pira tes, 5-2. 

A paid crowd of 14,405 saw the 
Tribesmen win th it' four th in 
succession and t he sixth out of 
eight since they retu rned home. 

.'" 

SATIONAT~ LF.AG E 
IV L peT . GB 

st. LOuis ........ n 46 .tnft 
Brookly n ...• , ... 70 47 .GIIS 
Hf)...toll ... (1 1 tifl .G·! I 
Phll.Mlp hl. .6 1. 38 .~13 
New York ... . .'iH as .5l1U 
" IUlbureh ..•.... 51 O'! .1C:n 

., 
tt 
12 
13 1., 

17'~ 
C'lneinnatl •....•. 114 70 ... 07 e Jl ~ 
C' h lcSl,O .••.•.... II; "I I .;oftJ 27 I !I: 

vr ~ ~~~~~.··" ~-~'rs 

St. Louis 5-S, Brookl7n 8-' 
'flle,,"w.. I, 1'0 " "" '.11.. ~ 
B os ton 5, l l1 JtI bu r r h :! 
l'bHadf') phJtI t. Cl n el n n" U It 

T O OA Y'S J' I T(, " E R ~ 
P iUsbur, h a.t. Roltt on - ' Ver te (9-t)) 

\15 Spithn ( I /\-U)) 
!'it r.ouls at B r uok ly " - 8 U21p. (13·5) 

o r Mu n cer ( 11 ·5) vs Nllw('om b .. ( 11 46) 
('hieAI'O r-& Ntw York - Ch i pm a n 

(G-8) or Adki ns (0- 1) VI J on .. (U-II) 
(On ly !,alllea) 

New York , , d .. ,.14 .I't .W!!) 
no.ton .. . ........ 7~ 47 .uo~ 
f·l.vt l'nd .• . (;~ ~ 9 .·~8,' 
P hlhdC' lphl_ (0' fH .M'J 
I) .. tro" ., ., ... fi.ll lJO .n t 1 
r .dCJlIO ..•.. MI flH .,:", 
~t. f.oul. .4 1 MO .s:m 
Wa.lb lnc- t o n ..:m 77 .:iHa 

n ; STEROA1"f; b ORES 
W4.hf",'on I , ( " ("Vf"AntJ 2 
' hltroU H, Nrw Yor k 4 

I 
t 

eA P Wlrepk.lo) 

T ilE NEW YANKEE-Johnny Mlze, who reportcll to the l ew Yolt 
Yan kees at Detroit yesterd ay, is welcomed by Tcmmy n t nllth 
(left), Yankee fil st baseman, amI Mana, er a~ey Sl ellr;e\ (center). 
Mize was wal ve(l lIut of the National \ ell.ff \l~ by the New Yor\ 
Giants and sold 10 the Yankees Monday 'or an undisclosed sum. 

Kielfy Out of Western Amateur 
Vlith one out , Roy Campanella 

p'c~f d himself off the ground a f
t I' nearly being "beaned" anr 
rls m'll : d the next pitc;h agai nst 
th, -I p(t center field wall fo r • 
long double. Duke Snid~r followed 
w :th another solid smash, a two
bagger high off Ihe ri ght fi eld 
screEn, to bring in the Dodger 
catcher with the payoff run. 

The Braves pullf'd off t wo un
usual double plays, bothe at the 
expense 01 Outfielder Tom SafeH, 
recently brought up from Indian

.. "it. ' ~ o ll l ~ r; ]lostl'W 4 

I 1] ;lIll1 d e l ll l~'~ '~A ~!~C~~'~I'~J1 .~ JtS 

CHICAGO (/1') - Medalist Peg 
Kirk's 19-hole victory over M..:ll'
gafet Gunther and the bUl'prise 
elimination of Defending Champ
ion Dot Kielty yesterday punctu
ated the first round ot t.he 49th 
annual wom n's Western Ama
teur gOI! tournJmen L. 

Polly Riley of Fort Worlh, TeL, 
the 1948 rUlmer -UII, downd 

Mrs. Ernest B1antoll, OlrJaboma 
tlttist from Enltl, I -up. 

In thp aft rnoon game Stan 
Musi~ and Enos Slau!!hter com
bined to collect more than hal! 
the Cardinal hits and lour- fifth s 
of the runs as the Birds whipped 
the Dodgers, 5-3. 

apolis. 
Saiell was on second with one 

out in the six th when Ralph Kiner 
walloped one to center. 

Safell rounded th ird then dis
covered the ball had beE n cau gh t 
by Pete Reiser. The P ira te out
fiel der hustled back to sec 0 n d 
ahrad of the th row b ut the Braves 
noticed lIe hadn't tagged third on 
the re turn trip. 

,.,. 
t](l.I Wlre.,b ol o) 

J ACKr..:', TOO LATE-Jackie Rabl nson, neet- tooted Brooklyn Dc dger sl'cond baseman, slides Into 
' 1l1rt! ba< 1' 3 1111 Is ta;ged ou t by S t. Louis Shortstop Marty Mar.on In the fourth lUlling at their game 
at Ebbets [leld yesterday afternoon . Jackie attem')t ed to advance tram second on Gll Hodges' bounder 
to Third Baseman Tamm y Glavlano. Glavlano thre w to First Baseman Nippy Jones, who In turn flre!l 
the ball bark to Marlon lor a double play. 

Bleacherites Baffled Hal Wins 13th Muria l clouted , bls 21st hom O'! 
run, and adll ed a single f\.II d a 
walk In four official trips to the 
trlate. He also shone In the hl
fi l'1rI Jakin t'. ' 0 flnt' runnln~ 
cald't's, and PlllJlitl( .1 rUlll\Pr 
at s4'cond ,,1th q blf lid - III, 
throw from rlR'M field, 

The ball was whipped by Eddie 
Stanky to Qonnie Ryan who tag- A b t 
ged third for the f orce out. ' 0 U 
Pi ll" burch ..... .200 000 00_ 2 6 I Sale of, Mize:As Yanks Fall . 

Slaughter wus rv( n more devas
ta tin~ at the dish. He collected a 
single, double and tr iple in hi· 
first three timas 3t bat, and 
scored th rice . His batting av<ragr 
in 17 games against Dodger pitch. 
ing this season is a torrid .429, 
two points under Musial's figure 
aga inst the Brooks. 

The Dodgers, who d ropped sev
Ell 01 the'lr last eight games u r 
un til last night's victory, meet Lbe 
Cards today in the tinal g~me oj 
the series. Even il the Dodger' 
should win today, the Cards will 
leave here in ti rs t pla1e. 

(Flre l r.mo) 
SI . Lou l. .. .......... 010 HOI 001)-.' 8 • 
Brooldvn ....... .... ' , 1 000 lie-;' 8 i' 

La!)ler , Wilks (I) a nd D. Rico ; lI al · 
t.n'. Er, kl" • . (6\ , 'Mlrn .. (8} a nd C"",P' 
auell l . WP. WIU, . (9-3). LP' UdleD 
(1 1-7). HKS-M .... I, Snid e r , Cox . 

(S . ... nt! Game) ' . 
BI ' .• .,1.0 " ', '."" ,,,200 001 000-3 k 1 
r 'r 1'1 oj ~1 '''' "1,~·_' A 1 r.u., · ... d Ric. ; R.. alld Ca",p-.. 

--~----

Phillie, ' Topple Redlegs' . 
In 13-lnni"9 Tussle, 4-3 

Boslon .......... 100 000 22 -5 10 1 
Ch .. n" (~-9) a nd M .. I: Saln (10-13) 

and Sa lkeld , Ll vln" lon (8). 

Briton Makes Good 
In Channel Attempt 
DOVER. ENGLAND t1PI - Phll

Ip Mickman, 18-year- old British 
schoolboy, swam the En g 1 ish 
channel early today. According to 
the timekeepers who accompanied 
hi m, the chunky Mickman's t ime 
was 23 hours and 48 minutes, one 
of the slowest on record . 

Mickman swam ashore ~t Kings
dewn at 4:33 GMT (10:23 rowa 
time ) aiter covering an es tima t p.~ 

40 miles and staying in the water 
almost a fu ll day and night. lIf 
!; tarted his channel swim from 
~aP 'Gris Nez, France, a~ 5:45 a.m 
G'M'1' ( 11 : 4 ~ p.m. l owa tim ) Mon
day. 

'Shi rley May France, Americal 
Schoolgirl and herself a channe' 
3spitanl, rcdl' out in a sp edbaal 
Tuesday to urge Mlckman ·on. I t 
was his s cond try this season. 

,Mickman's swim was t11e secone 
slowes t of the 28 penons whe 

PHILADELPHIA (JP);-A Wil1k, have succeeded in paddling acros' 
double and long fly ball scored ' tlie treacherous wa ters. I n 1923 
Andy Seminlck with the winn ing H.F . Sullivan, an American, took 
run in the 13th inning as the P hil- 27 hou rs and 25 minutes to m ake 
adelphia f'hillies defeated the the swim. 
Cincinnati n eds, 4-3, las l night . The fa s test cross ing waS in 1926 
Clflcln n . ' 1 _ or.o O?O 0' 1 lOll _ s 13. J by Vanceslas Spacek ot Bohemia 
Pbll~~.II",'a. 010 200 000 000 1-1 II 0 _ 10 hours and 45 minutes. Amer-

We hmeier, Blankwell ('I) , Erau lt (J I) , 
Pde .. on (121 and Co.per. H owell (11 ) : ica's famed Gertrude Ederle made 
Borowy, Col,. 'an,. (81 , II.ob-.h !I2) it in ]4 hours, 39 minutes in that 
a nd SemIDI . . . WP- Koborlt. LP-P. ' .,-
,OD. same year. 

AMERICA'S GREATESi 

FARM EXPOSITION 

IIDRSE RACE! 
H amett I . en . . . 
IlUln lo. Ta e f!l • • . 

J b'll dO.I·' 
Au&" ~9. 30, J I. 

Q\",r ' ,14,0110 pur.ea. 
Over 200 e:ntri.... ..... 

N.ti~.1 Livestoc!c ShO\v. A Ct9 of 
farm exhib i t • . 4- H - FFA sh o w 
"What'~ . New in Farming." Ne"/c3t 
(nrm machinery . . F--m G~dc:t S;IOW. 

SmatheJ, cnuhe.J, 
chills an!l t hrilll 

13Jore in .two h:J:r. 
rol,ma ofrcrnocns 01 

dprc<l~lI dUn!' 
Au&. H. Eopt . 2 

\ ~~~~~~ nnowed lhrlllert of 
twO , ('onUMnl • . ,-...--- ---. 

,UO . ern or .. .-polit lon (taturn Womtn', 
cow. 10 ~ ocre l\tldway. Pith and l ame. 
Hone , how. Art .. loa. Flowe. ahow. 
lett •• "Ioft. 

, 

NEW YUHK (UP)-WOndl'l'I11 n l of basebalJ fans re:lChed 
a ne" high yr~t"l'dtl,r o,'('r th", "whe~Js wilhin wbeels" in tht' 
major Jer:Jl1Ps Wllich 'ptl'milted a home I'llll slugger like Joh nny 
Mize to go to til!' pf'nnant contend iJJ g New YOl'k Yank es at tbi!! 
3 tt' s tage in til!' "PilSOn. 

In order 1'0 ), the f i r:; l plaC'e YankeE::; Lo pu rchase llim fl'olll 
Ihp Nt'w York (]iunl:;, il melllli l 

rl(>l'i nite l v tlla I at :';Olllf' time S R B II ' 
during the past Beason r very ugar ay, e Olse 
olhel' clllb in big lengtH> b:lseball 6 T 'h f Sh 
~ad t:> :lY in ffeet, "We don't 0 omg t or at 
want him, we can' t use him, not 

even ICI' $10,000." ef- At 160 .. Po~nd Crown 
Baseb:JII, many years ago, 

feetI'd a rille whereby no trades 
could be made uCter June 15 - NEW YORK (IP) - A ~h :; t at 
the regul:,ltiqn havin been de- the middleweight litle is the priz· 
,igned to prevent clubs in pen
nant contllltion frolll raidini 
tp~ms 10wE'r in the ranks with big 
orfers of cash lor players t.h;)t 
would insure the flag. 

May Be Waived 
Howev r, {'lay rs may be waiv

ed tram one club to another lor 
the established major league w:liv
er price of $10,000, but if all oC 
the clubs in one lcngue waive on 
J player'S ~ervices at that pric , 
ile can thell be oCCered to club
of the other league. 

'lhey, loO, must walvl!' , un less 
the pl u.yer's name has been up 
previous ly 0 11 inter - league waiv
er lists. ltl the case of Mize, 
the 3G -yellr -old fu.ding home ru n 
king of th e Natlon'!.l Irugue, he 
previously had bl'en offered to 
Am erican league teams this sea
son. 
'fhis bring the case, it was pos

dble for the Giants to sell Mi ze 
to the Yankees at any price thf:'y 
,:ollld get. 'rhe terms of the deal 
w n t unannounced but were esti -

' mated variously at from $15,000 
_J ~]lJO ,UUU 

Couldn' t Understand 
But whot the basebalJ fa n 

[he guy ill the bleacher sea t 
~ou1dn' t understund W3S how even 
:l fad ing st ar like Mize could be 
waived out fro m under sllch bit
ler p nnBn t con tenders as both 
th Broo l< ly n Dodge rs a nd s t. Lou
is Card inals wi lh out some effor t 
being mtlde to dalm him. 

OW11er Phil Wrigley of the 
Chicago Cubs, a disin terested 
perSOll since his t?:lm Is wll llow
In, In last place, hall one ex
planation. 

"A ltnough Mize's name appea r 
ed on a recent wa iver lis t with a 
price of $10,000, such a practice is 
commonplace," Wr;gley sa id. "Club 
own rs kno w they ca n' t pick u p 
a s ta r player like Mize for $10,-
000 so they don'L even bid . 1£ 
they do bid, the player 's home 
club immedia tely withd raws th p 
waivers." 

, p "ke~m en l or the Philadelphia 
PhilJ' es were shol'l. and to the 
poin t. 

"The fact that all the clubs 
wa ived on him speaks for itself," 
th e Ph iIljes , represen tative said. 

Coleman Pitches! Bars 
A/s Over Chicago, 4-2 

CHICAGO (JP) - Pi tcher J ·JE 
Coleman h it h I!; first major 1erguc 

... " 1 n la "t mg1 t as P hilodel
~ h ' a de fea t d th C·tica!!.:> Whilt' 
<: ux, 4-2, before 14 ,559 persons. 

La tpr clem::m pulled (I mus-
:le in hil right shQulde r a nd 
'hal ley Harris and Lou Brisde 

took turns snvi ne hi s tw elfth 
Icry. 

It was P hil odelphi u's Hth vic
tory in 18 gcmes against Chicago. 
P lillad e lpbl. . . •. ..• 0'«1 000 00 1- ' II I 

bl..... . ... ..... . .. 00' lee "t-I I 0 
Clem'D, hUll. tll 't n .... e , 4, .. ,." 

f."l lruab ;. n a,,' n. r. Pltret " (8l ,""1 ~t a· 
lone. W"P ·CO .. ~-1UaD (1 ~ .. 11). LP-Haetner 
(I-G). H .. -Col. UlAD. 

supposed ly at stake in tonight'f 
t o-rounder bel ween SupaI' Ray 
Robinson, the weltrrweigh t kinr 
and balding Stcve B EllDise a' 
Yankee stadium. 

Officia'; of the Interna iona
Boxing club h~ve all but guar~n · 
lped th winne r will face pithel 
J ake Lamotta or Marcel Cerdan 
depending upon the oute -me of 
their ('oming championshio joust 
in an indoor bou l this winter. 

T his could be Robinson's fare 
we ll to the weUerwe l ll'h t~ , 11:11' 

ticularly j f he wins eonvlt:cln 'r.
Iy ove r Belloise, as the bo~1I: 
m akers favor him to do hy odds 
of 1 LJ 3. 

Sugar Ray, one of the real ar
lists of the present era, just abou1 
fought himseH out of good we I· 
terweigh t opposition by h is r e
cen t decisive victory over Kil' 
Gavilan of Cuba . Besides, thr 
Harlem bea uty has b und it In
creasinp,ly hard to make the w eI· 
ter lim i t of 147 pounds. 

Both men must come in at 16( 
or un der tonight. Robinson is ~x
pected to scale arou nd J52 a t the 
wpigh- in at noon . Belloise hit 15' 
af ter h is fina l s tiff workou Mon· 
day. Robinson, in an un U." 1l3 

manEuver, continued to work or 
his timing yes terday. 

BeiJoise, who has been hot ur 
ter Robinson ever Since he got 
ou t of the serv ice, has po mis, e 
to knock th e Negro cold wJthll 
seven rounds. 

Robinson In his amazln p,' ca
ree r has ha d 99 fights and has 
never been stopped, tbough lll' 
h ilS fougbt many much heavltr 
men. He lost one t ight and 
drew In two others. 
Belloise has had Si ven fight! 

th is year, winning fi ve by ~nock 
outs and two by decision. Robin 
son in the same period has wor 
1pven ou t of eigh t, eoing to I 

draw with Henry Brimm ir 
Buffalo. 

WESTFRN LEAGUE 
flloux City ... . Denver 3 

I flrSI SPme. seven innings) 
';!oux CIIY 7. Dwver 6 Itecond 

e '~ Motn es 8, Lincoln 'I 
?ucbio 2, Omahll 0 

On Hl r " way 6 W. sl 
" , Cl)r l"lvllJe 

Box Ol ll co Opons 6;80 
S how S lart. 7 ;80 
A.d m . GOe Tax Inc. 

TO DA Y a nd TH UR SDAY 

game I 

DETROIT (JP)-Lefty Hal New
h (' lI ~pl' lJ .. al the Ne\'( York 
Yankees for the fourth time this 
~e3son as he hurled the Octroi l 
Tigers to an 8-4 decision over thl' 
league leauf'rs yesterday. 

lIa l was touched for 10 hits, 
but was aid d by some lusty clout
ing by the Bengals who slammed 
out three home runs to help him 
to his 13th win of the year as 
against eight los~es . 

The Yan'kees maintained (helt 
Iwo and one-half game Amprican 
IFague lr ad , however, sinco t.he 
Boston Red Sox Io.~t 10 the SI 
Louis Browns last night, 5-4. 

Big J ohnny Mize, who came to 
til( Yankees Monduy Crom thp 
New York Giants, took part in 
rrf'-r;ame practice but did not 
E e action during the game. Man
ager Casey St ngel of the Yank
ees used two pinchhHters in th>' 
lotter stages of the game but did 
not call on Mize. 

Bie ABle Reynolds was the 
starting and lcsing pitcher lor th t' 
Yankees. He was wild, yielding 
~ix walks, six run~ and <ix hit~ 

during his official four - innin;,: 
workout. He \Vas lifted in th~ 

fifth when he was unable to get 
a man out. Duane P illeUe took 
Jver [or the Yanks. 
NtW York . ..... . . . 030 01 0 000--1 10 0 
Ottr oll . . ........... 000 491 00x-8 JO (, 

Rey nold s. P ili eUe (51, S.n/ord (71 
'I.:1 d S il vera: Ntw h ou!u·r C 1 'l~R) an " A 
It obl n.on . J.I'- R.yn olds ( 12-U. II R S
Co ll'ma n , MuUln , lVe rtz, I..lke. 

~enators Top Tribe, 
Snap 11-Gam! Sfreak 

OLEVEL AND (JP) - The Clr v ' 
lond Il1di:ms suffered cno ther 
~ hil Ji r.1l blow to their penn3n ' 
hopes last righ t whpn th y sue 
"umbed to the Wash ingtcn Sena
tor s, 4-?. 

Rae Scarborough a llow "d th ' 
'l'r ibp cnly six hits to .~ nap the 
Na ls' losing slrc3 k a t II straigh l 
Bob Lemon w as th e losin l{ pitcher 

The loss to the lowly Na t,.; kepi 
the Indians f ive games off Ih ~ 

pace of th e New York Yankees, 
who dropped nn a ft ern oo n ga me t , 
the Delroit Tigers, 8-4. 

Scarborough , wi n ni ng his nin t)1 
ga me against ten losses, kept thE 
Tr ibe under complet e cJnlrol ex
cept for thp sevent h inning wheT' 
Sam Dente's boot of J oe G·:>rdon'~ 
grounder led to two unearnpd 
scores. 
\\'nbln r ton . ... .... 100 lUi> 10 1- 1 II) I 
C le ve land ... .OO\) ot.:J :!OU--'! fi C 

Sr arbi\ro ul'h (9 .. 10) a nd E. r ly; Lemon 
a nil PaJ e-e (8) o nd Uegan, Treti h (S) . 
LP- L el1lOn (I '\.!)) 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Donvtllc 4, Quincy 3 
Springt:eld !i E VUI1 !>\' IUe tl 
Wat{.rto~ 5, Decatu r 2-
')a\ p ·-'r .... 1· ! ~ '1 Pl' e lI nu tp 0 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
St. Ptut l 2, Coltmlbus 1 
rf'd la napoHIi 3, MilwouKee 0 
M innea polis 7, LoUIsville 3 

(1$13131*· 
NOW ends THURSDAY! 

P hlllldelphlf&. a .. (,"J('IAlo - Fowl ' , 
( 11 -8) VI Plt'rt'e (:i-"!) or Cumpllrt. (10· 
II) 

N fO W York n.t n"trolt - Ryr ne ( 10-0) 
VI Jl nuUetnftn (10· 7) 

Washlnrton at. Cltvtland (nl.bt) 
Jla.rrls ( '!- IO) VI Ciarf"l. (U-4) 

(On ly cam n) 

G;a nts' Late Ra lIy 
Fails a s Cubs Win 

NEW YORK IJP) - The Chicago 
Cubs piled up a bie Jead fo r 
Doyle Lade but the righ t.hander. 
needed help from Bob Muncrif'f 
to beat the Giants, 7-5, yesterday. 

Held to two hits and no runs 
for eight innings by Lade, th~ 
slumping Npw Yorkers rallied for 

Miss Kielty, the Long Beach, 
Calif., veteran who won her wings 
as a W.A.S.P. during the war, 
bowed 3 and 2 to Mrs. D.G. Cop
ping or San Mateo, Calif., in !l 

major upset. Mrs. Copping, who, 
as Ea1eanor Dudley, was once an 
oulstandine Chicago golfer, h ad 
fOllr one putt greens and was 
only one over par for the 38- 38-
76 Westmor land course in the 
16 holl's needed to win. 

Miss Kielty was five over, 
and Wlls one do wn at the turn 
after posting a 40 to the former 
WAC's 38. 

five runs nnd almost pulled the The 27-year-old Miss K irk , 
!,e me out of the fire. With tw·) Ohio champion from Findlay, who 
out and the ba ses loaded, Mun-I ~et II COUl'St" record 73 to qualify 
erie! got. Bobby Thomp~on to hit Monday, ble\v two three-foot 
Illto a Coree play. Lade received putts on the final nine to extend 
crcrtit for his thi rd victory. He has her match to an extra hole. 
1Mt three. 

The Cubs knocked out Lefty 
Dave Kosio, Nrw York starter, 
with a two-run assault in the 
firth which made thl' score, 5-0 
Rookie Wayne Terwilliger got th 
Cub< off to a 3-0 lead in the 
third with a three-run homer. 

In loday's second round, Miss 
Kirk fa c(,s Pat. Devaney of Grosse 
POinte, Mich., and Mrs. Copping 
meets Barbara Romack, a new
ecmer to big time golf from Sac
r3mento, Calif. 

Miss Devaney advanced with 
a 3-2 upset of Carol Diringer, 

Mu,o .... . 00'1 0')0 101-7 10 0 TIffin, Ohio. ,Miss Romack outsed 
N_w York ....... 11011 (1(10 ~U1-" n J Joa Coif en f G B W' 
IU,be '!'f) , nartulll{ (lJ) Rnil ~fUf'rter, 5-4. 

Ladr, Muu('rld (9, and Owtns_i KOSIO'I n e 0 reen ay, lS., 

W'~.!IjrIlUl ((D . \VI · ·'.~d" ("_ :0. 1,1' . Kol- • 
' 0 (8-81. n RS-THwllll,<r, M Aro hn" . In another 19-hole affaIr, 

'NUTHER FRISCO FLASH 

DIIVO 

I?EST£LLI. 
PACIFIC COASr 

O(J"rFIEI-DER BROI.IGllr 
tiP m 

Prr1"S 8i1R(5'H TO 
B ot. t;; rER rilE 

SAG(3II'1G' PIRATES, 
CAI I'''- HOPE: 10 

IMPROVE ON 
-rilE C'Ol'/rRIBlJrtOIV 

fiE, ;\1AOE 
1It'IIIS FIRsr 10 

<SAMES' wI/EN liE 
c otYNSC TEO FOR 

6110MPRG/ 

[III'IJI~J 
NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 
HOWARD HAWKS"'RED RIVER" 

JOHN WAYNE ~1oNTGOMERY CLIFT 
WAllER SR(NNAN . JOA/INE ORU 

-". :::!',H:~t .," . ',If:::':"::,",,' '~:LI~fi~ANO 

• 

By Alan MCiver 

IT'S oNI.)" -
~Af'URAJ. illA1" 

17I1!> !>1'RONt!/· 
AR;tfED BAL.1. 
HAW/< 8~ 
RAIL-EO AS A 

POTE N77Ai. 
GREAr - liE'S 

rrAL.IAf( ANt:' 
CO~E<5 FRoM 

1'IIE 5AN 
FRANCISCO SEAt.~ 
IN rilE OI-+1A5GI0 

CRo G!!""-1 e ft. 7lMtdlOH 

Wml /:)1;(0 BArriNG
AHEAD 0': KINER 

71IE· PIRAT'~S ,MAr" 
COME UP Wrrl, 1"1/£. 
8Esr ONE-7WO PLMvCII 

/IV BA6E8AI.L • / 
DIS I "bul ~d by Kin, ,." fI,U II /iy.4,,,,,. 

tDiIiii 
• ft • • t e eO ......... t 

" 'RT~ 
WF.DN£SDAY ~_ ...... 

TARZAN 
and the 

lIUNTRESS 

XTRA 
Col.r 

C. r-

COMIN O SATU IUl AY 
MARX BROS. 

IN 
NIGHT AT THE OPERA 

Tow other Invorites to move 
inlo the sccond round were ~ 
Bauer sisters of Los Angeles, 15, 

year-old Marlene and 2t}-yut

old Alice, Marlene, seeking to be
come the younges t player ever 
to capture the We.o tern Ama teur 
crown (Patly Bcrg did it at 20 
in 1938) swept through Mrs. H.R. 
Stoats of Davenpol'l, Iowa champ
ion, 3-2. Alic outsed Mrs. Betly 
Bush of Hammond, Ind., Chicago 
district winnrr, i-up. 

Graham's Homer 
Nips Red Sox, 5-4 

ST. LOUIS lIP) - Jack Graham 
knocl{ed his twen ti .... th home run 
of the year with A rUlUler on 
base in the .~cv!'nth inning 10 
hrlp lhe SI. Louis Browns upset 
the Boslon ned Sox, 5-4, last 
night. 

The result dropped the Sox 10 
two ann a hnlf games behind the 
lEague-lt>ading New York Yankees 
and kept the Browns in their 
newly won ~eventh pl~ce. 

Boslnn . " .'..' .. \ ,.. . ... ~... ',., 
SI. Loul. . ......... 201 000 Us .... II 

Dob\OH. I-I loy". "'. t'I' ..J~I.o .. \.4, _.I 
f e bbeh; U rtwM Rtarr (I;), p,,,.1 til 
"t ... " M n ~li. 11R.-StL-Gra hanl . WP·P.J&I. 
LP-Slobb •• 

"Doors OJIC II 1 :15" 

111~r;~'jjft 
STARTS TODAY "ENDS 

- F RIDAY" 

. ~· J .1 J S 

w ....... .. 
AU'IIO 

IlITCHCOC! 

Of 
"Spt Jlboand' 

Fame" 

COl,OR CARTOON 
"1I0U ~l w ood Sl,ps Ou t " ~ 

- l .I\ 'I'1l N t; WS -

"noons OPEN 1:15" 

(ijIt$P 
TODAY "EN DS 

FRIDAY" 

TAlEMI!~tii 
~ i ! TO.Tjfi ~ .~ ? 

,:,MLL GA.J(i' 
--OJ "11--' 

S 11. I' '':N St;FUL 
DRAMA! 

IISHED 
NO TEARS" 

1 

I 

I 
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Father Would 'Feel Better' with Job Miss Helen Crouch About 200 Displaced Persons 
Locale in Iowa in Pasl Year 

For Weekend Jaycee Annual Show 
Begins on Sept. 26 Positions Sea ree 

For Disabled Vet 
By K EN ARTER 

A wheelchair conCinement after 
a lile of physical activity pre
tents a diCficull problem for a 
man who needs a job. And that 
is the problE'm J~c:1{ Brown, 25, 
frasier's Oabins No.2, wants to 
aolve. 

Because he wants to solve it. 
be is asking the advice of lIrlVonl' 
who might be able to help him. 

Jack suffered a soine injury 
lour nars ago wbich paralyzed 
him frl'm the w aist down. A 
lootball aCl'ldent caused hi dis
ablement soon aUrr his mn
rial'e and 4J!orUy a ft er he en
rolled at UpPl'r Iowa ul1 lvl'r sity, 
F~velie, Oor ratlous and illness 
followed but rer cntly he bas 
lrlt ablr tn ' 4' ('k work. 

The father or two children, thi· 
marine corps vete ran necd~ work 
ror financial reasons. Besides this, 
he realizes he would feel better 
if he w -e ',., usy. "J know I 'd 
be worlds better off with work," 
he said, "and I'd like to be b usy 
at something." 

He has made several atte mpts 
to find employment, but so far 
he has had no luck. 

One dif[iculty is that of doing 
work away fro m home, although 
he is willing if it could be ar
ranged. A furlher prob lem is tha t 
he is presen tly not skilled in a 
trade he wou ld need. Before his 
Illness he had always done ou t
side wor k. 

Asked what he tbought he 
eould do best, J ack said any
thlnl' of a ma nual nature such 
as radio repai r or lab work 
seemed to fit his abilUes. 
"The necessity ot intensive 

training or learning of texts 
doesn't frighten me," he said, "as 
long as I can literally and figur
atively get my hands on some
tblng to do." 

For work at home, be has 
an unused garage which rould 
easily be converte(1 into a work-
8hop. For work away fr l m home, 
certain fapiliti('s would natur
all )' have to be arran\tcd. 
"As things stand I'm not sur(' 

what u~e 1 could be at any job 
but I beli ve ailrr a time r. co uld 
lxcome useful," he sa id. "My hopc 
is that someone may have a sug
gel.tion or an oHer and I would 
be gratdul for either." 

His phone number is 2587. 

Former SUI Siudent 
Gets Professorship . 
~ere in Engineering 

J. W. Deegan, a plant indus
trial engineer at Lancaster, Pa., 
has been appointed as associate 
professor of industrial engineering 
at SUI, President Virgil M. Han
cher said yesterday. 

Deegan, a native of Peterson, 
was graduated at SUI in 1934, reo 
ceivlng a bachelor of science de
gree in mechanical engineering. I r 

J. W. DEEGAN 

1935 he received his masler of 
science degree here in the same 
field . 

He Is a registered professional 
engineer and is a member of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers and the Society for lhe 
Advan cement of Management. 

"Beside his position in Pennsyl · 
vania, he has been employed by 
the National Supply company, 
Owen-Winois Glass company, an ' 
the John Deere Hal'vester com
pany. 

Deegan also assisted in the pre
paralion of the book, "Wage In
cenlives" by J . K. Louden. 

en G5 

Town 'n' Campus 
L 

THE AMISTAD cmCLE will 
meet for a potluck luncheon to
morrow noon at the Phillip R 
Key cabin al Lake Macbride. 
Members are asked lo bring a 
covered dish and ta ble service. 

mE SPANISII WAR VETER· 
ANI! AUXILIARY will hold thl' 
organization's 20th annua l picnic 
Sunday in City park. A sh ort bus
iness meeting will be held during 
the afternoon. The regular meet
ing will not 'be held tomorrow 
nlaht. 

ilOWA CITY REBEKAH LODGI 
No, 416 will mee' at 8 p.m" to

. morrow in the OddteUow's hall. 
Mrs. Lyle Fountain, Mrs. John 
Rarick and Mrs. Fred Kelly will 

., 
U)n.U, lo\\&n P'bOlO ill" K en \.-.ncr) 

Jack Brown 
His Jllinllt· /lulllber IS 257. 

------------------
Increased Enrollment Seen in Iowa Schools 

DES MOINES (JP) - 1\ 25 to 30 
percent increase in enrollmcnt in 
Iowa public schools is expected 
this year, the stale department 
of public instruction said recently. 

Several thousand or the addi
tionat pupils will be wHr-time 
babies who now have reached 
kindergahen age. Further in
r reases in the beginners c1assc' 
arc anticipated for the next few 
years. 

Discussing the outlook (or the 
next school yellr, a slloke~ll\al) 

for the department said: 
"There still i~ a ron. iderable 

shortage of elementary tea('h('fS. 
And tlae same gocs for certain 
special posit.lons in the Jlirh 
schools, uch liS romml'rci,,1 
and home economics t('a(·h('r~. 

"In general, the high school SIt
uation is much relievecl t'llmpared 
with the clcmen(nry ,chuols. 
Probably quite a few jlel'son~ who 
served in WOl'trt Wm' Jl Te't1ll'nC'd 

to take high school teaching po
sitions. 

"The pay for elementary teach
ers is nol as good 11~ that tor high 
school instructors. 1\1so, because 
or the lower training require
ments, we are nolI/citing as mnny 

)cmelltnry tcat"i)('l's as we need. 
"1: here will 11 01. be any rreat 

num\;cr of school~ whirh will 
not reopen t hl. Yl'ar. In lact, 
th('rc is a s light tendcncy 
tGward rural school wblch 
were ('lo~l'd last Yl'ar reopening 
this yrar. 
"This IS because of the highI', 

tuition wIt's this year." 
'1'ht' department )'cccntly es

tnllti. hl·d new maximum tuition 
I-"tcs fill' thi~ SdlOOI ,Year. The 
rates Me' more thnn 50 pcreent 
higher tlwn those (or the last 
schOl,1 y,al'. The (·h,II1j.1f'S Wl're 
pl'f)\'ldcrt III <Ill nct 'It the 1949 
Icgl ~ l 1111'('. 

Try a nd 5 0 e 
~----By BENNETT CERF-F----..J 

H. ,JAY I\ A (' I'l;\(.\:,\ a l'olHHlllis!. HIIIIIOI', and puhlicilil 1'0 1' 
OV{,J' th irty ,l'I'IlI'S hilS h .. fl·i,'/lr!f,d in hi ~ lillll' ~('OI('S or IWl\nilo\s 
\'o l1l1 g'sir l's who IHt!'I' hp"Hlill' goods 01' Hollywood "lid I 'nbli<;hc l'~' 
Row. J[le likrfl 10 I/uot(' IHI in· 
j lln (' i ion from Ill(' '1'1111111111. 
" Whrn YOll do a kindl1"s~ in u 
ma n, ni,k him nol 10 do lin,' 
haI'Ill in I'rtll 1'11. " A f'ril'll'[ (l IH:!' 
told him t hat II Ilov(li. I Wil S goo 
ing aro uncl town sa,l'ill:,f I1I1S\,I' 

h illf,.'S aboul him. 1\;)111'111 111 
onsuitecl a liltll' nntf'ilnok 11111 

·I'owned . ' ''1' h at's "rr\' 
t " I . ' ra ng-I', lI'as liS t'Olllllll'nt. 

' Ill' d()('~!I't OWl' 111(' >l "I'lIt!" 

Kaufman says the hang-the· 
!xpense attitude of present-day 
10StS reminds him of Ihe mo
ion-picture magnate who found 

:t money clip contain in/.( three cl'i. p thousand-dollar bills at Palm 
3prin)(s one flay. The mrgnate threw the bills into thl' glitter, but 
pocketed the clip with a joyful clwkle, explaining, "I've been looking 
for one oI these things fol' monlhs." 

• • • • 
At " "inner party, Dorothy Parker was irked by the antics of one 

of those l:A(h nf fifty who drcos s like II debutante, drooling over 
an embr ~rj ( ,,~ I. Vaguely aware of a thre~t or mayhem in I h e 
air, she glag ._t! ";l'r hi uniform. J just love soldlerL" "Yes," agreed 
Miss Parker, ":i '1 h~vc in every war." 

r.:ODV-rllfh 1. IlMH. i).V til'nJlf'tl CPN . j)ullr1nuted bv Klnlt 7'e. tu~ Svndtcata 

HAVE YOUR HOGS 

HYBRID HOGSI 
* Marketable Two Weeks Earlier 

* Stronger and More Vigorous Hogs * Farrow and Save Larger Litters 

* Greater Percent of Higher Priced Cuts 

Like Hybrid Com the Websler Hybrid Hogs aro carefully 
bred 10 pay dividends in increased profits, With Webller 
Hybrid Hogs your pigs can have that Hybrid Viqor. 

Guclranleed breeders, the Webster plan insures careful 
aelec:tion IlDd will result in more desirable and economical 
hog production. It'8 New - II's Proven - WRITE TODAY 
FOR THE FREE WEBSTER HYBRID HOG CATALOG 
GET THE FACTS! 

NOTE. II you are intcrestt'd in making addJUonal earninl's 

• write &oday for the Web ter Sales Plan. There are 
limited territories ava.Ullble Jor the right man. There Is no 
-obligation. WRITE TODAY! 

WEBSTER HYBRID HOGS, INC • 
FORT DODGE, IOWA 

be in charle ot ilie social hour, II ___ ~_"';"' _____________________ ' 

To Wed Clyde West 
Sunday in Sf. louis 

Mills Ht'len Loui~(' Crouch, a DE: ~[ 1:\£ : (A P)-In the f inst .\'car of a 
1947 SUI .ummer school studen'. thn·('-wft." effort, nea r ly 200 di. plac d pcrsons ha\' 
.. ill .... marrled Sundav to Clvde rall'd in 1(1\\ a. 

con 'ert d, 
been relo-

E. W st, son of Mr.' and 1\;1'5. A llI1o~t that Ulany mor e a rc exp ct 
Claude Clemans of lola, Kan. Missl by th,' fil~,t nt' Iwx t ~'('ar II reo -:.....---- --- - ----
Crouch is thl' daughter of the l'l~ nt 'IIr\,!',' ·ho\\'l'd.· , 

d to com e int o thi htlp 

Rev. and Mr •. Allred C. Crouch . 
of St. Louis, Mo. Leading the way in the pro-

I 

A second annual minstrel show 
sponsored by the Iowa City junior 

chamber of commerce has been 
planned tor Sept. 26, 27 and 28, 
Walter Donohue, general chair
man of the show, said yesterday. 

This year's show, to be held In 
the City high school auditorium, 
will be called "Now and Then." 
A cast for the production wlll be 
chosen about Sept. 12 when a dlr

The bride-elect's rather will gram are the Lutheran Welfare 
read the double-ring marriage Socie'y of Iowa, the Jewish Social 
vows at the Cote Brilliante Pres- &-rvice of Des Moines, and the 
byterian church in St Louis. Catholic Charitil'S of Iowa. 

.tate eommittee Is .tte.mpUn, &0 
II!rve .. ooorcl.laa&or between 
those wbo wllJ _polllOr dlsplaeed 
penona, and the denomlnaUo.n
a1 crouPS wblch b.ndle the re
location.. f ector from tbe John B. Rogers pro-

Miss Crouch Is a graduate of Tbe Lutheran Welfare oclet)' Spelglman said Jewish organi
zations at Sloux City and Daven
pOrt also are active in relocating 
displaced persons , He saJd, how
ever, he had no reports on the 
progress of the Sioux City and 

Kansas State Teachers college, ha • ted In the relocation 
Pittsburgh, Kan., and ha~ taken of 51 dl placed persons lamlUes 
graduate work at Northwe~tern in 1 0 \\'3 Ince Jul 30, 1948. 
university and St. Louis univer- The 51 tamlll es make up • total 
sity, in addition to pcech study ot 162 pl!r on . 
at SUI. Both she and Mr. Wett 
are teachers. 

Mr. We. t al1endC'd Kansas Stale 
TC<lchers college, Friends univer
sity at Wichita and Washington 
university at St. Louis. He will 
teach at the Salrm ~chool near 
l ola this fall and Miss Crouch 
will be dramatics and speech in
structor at lola junior college. 

Births 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weaver, 
route 5, Iowa City, are the parents 
of a seven-pound, two-ounce boy 
born yestJ?rday at Mercy hospital. 

Jame' 1\1 Ursin, displacC'd per- Da"enpor t groups. 
sons consultant for the society, The displaced persons brought 
said the organizat'on expects to to Iowa with the aid of the Luth
locat 150 more p rson In Iowa eran Welfare society have settled 
before the first of the year. throughout the state. Those han-

The Je\\'lsh social service said died by the Jewish social service 
It has a. slsted in relocatmg 18 settled , for the most part, in Des 
persons In a little more tha n a Moines. 
year. Sidney Speiglman, executive Those aided b ,. the Lutheran 
director of the service, said the or,anluUon came from Latvia, 
org<lnization expects to assist in Eltonla, German,., 8 \l11la, Bun
relocation ot 15 more persons be- ,ary and Poland. Tb_ aulat
fore this year Is out. ed by the Jewl,h ,roup came 

The Catholic charities group Irom Poland aDd German,.. 
has been active about as long as rrhe heads of the displaced per
the Lutheran and J ewish organl- sons families are mostly trades
zations. It al!<o has handled a men and farmers. However, one 
considerable number. ot displaced was a college professor, now tol-
persons cases. lowing his occupatton in Iowa. 

However, Father J ohn Gorman The first displaced persons 
Mr, and Mr!. Ralph Lenz, route of Granger, who has been d ireet- family brought to Iowa came 

6, Iowa City. are the parents of ing the~e activlUes for the Calh- through the Lutheran organlza- FOR A GAY WEEKEND ~hla 
a S()ven-pound, 111-ounce son born olic organization, was not avall- tlon . It was the Hans HoUma n bladl rro -de-lonl'l'_ !leW 
yesterday at Mercy hospitaL able to give ligures or estimates. family- lather, mother, and an fabrIc lor colle,t) wear-will 

ecrdary or tate Melvin D. l8- year-old daughtl!r. They came l ult the pUTllOlle. Thl New York 
Mr. and Mrs, Cletus Funk, 281 ynhor81. cbalrman of the tate l l'om Germany and now live In Junior lashlon 111 .. rhine tone 

Broadway, arc the parent.s of a dtsplaced persons committee, Sioux City, where Hoffman Is a double-breasted coat dr 

duction company Is scheduled to 
arrive. 

Production committee chairmen 
include Wayne Putnam, tickets; 
Hal Gilbert, publicity, and WilHam 
Ludwig, production. 

Profits trom the show will be 
added to the junio~ chamber ot 
commerce youth activity fund, 
Donohue said. 

Correction 
The work conferences of the 

Iowa Congress of Parent5 and 
Teachers will be Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Sept. 6 and 7, Instead 
of yesterday and today as an
nounced In The Dally Iowan. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,.... 
For MOM - POP - and the 
CHILDREN we offer a Pro
fessionat Service In furnishln, 
DRUGS and MEDICINES 
you are always welcome at 
our Friendly Pharmacy -

Drug Shop 
nine-pound, l2-ounce boy born 81\Id be had no recent report timekeeper tor a meat peacklng Pocke~ lapel at the blPII emph- U9 South DubuQ.e 8' 
yesterday at Mercy ~h~os~p~i~ta~I~. ______ :rr~o=m=-~th~~C:a~th:o:I:I~r~r~o=u~p:.~Th~e~~c~o~m~p~a~n~y~. ____________________ ~~II:e~l~h~e~f.~I:ted~~Im~e~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

( .•• AND THEN M~E IT COME TRUEI) 

Pick out th. on •• you'd moat like to 
have come true. Then lee to it that 
they do by invntinc more of your 
bard....uned money in aafe, safe U. S. 
Savinp Bonda. They pay back $4 for 
every $3 - and thole ten years will 
peas before you realize it. 

The convenient Payroll Savinga Plan 
makee it euy for you to buy U,s. Sav
Inp Bonda relUlarly, automatically. 

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE ,SAVING-U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
. ~ 

e aly~owan 
This is lin oHicial U. S. Treasu".. adverlieemenf-ptepued under au.pI".. of Trea.ury Department lind Acherti_1nl CounciL . 
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Recomm ended Reading for Officials -
e most comprehensh'e reports on United States-Russian One of th 

relations was 
Committee of 
Nobel Peace l' 
year collectin 

published recently by the American Friends Service 
the Quaker chure-h. ,The committee, which won the 
rize in 1947 for its relicf work in Europe, spent OTIe 

g data on our r('lations with Russia. 
ittee talked with Soviet Diplomat Andrei Gromyko, The comm 

and wit.h the m 
interviewed Q 
and analyses, 
up with one 

en of the state department. Members of the committee 
uakers and non-Quakers, the>y studied books, reports 
and after discussions of their research, they came 
main point. 

t is that American callitalism and nussian commun-That poin 
~sm are her e to stay, a.nd It is Ilossible for the Cwo sysCems 

.. Deep Freeze Investigation 
, 

impeachment trial 
By Til £ CENTItAL PllESS II 

WASHINGTON-Did you ever 
stop to tuke inventory of s.Jmc (f I 
lhe things you may have ill :;"lur 
attic, or stored away in 1 he iJ' c-I 
ment, whkh might cast illt .est
ir.g sid,li;:rhts on hist wy? 

Most pcoplp have nol, ,l!ld L'111 
is just one of the rea';111.'.vll~ 
much at.! ntion was r.cu~,'rl on ~ 
gl'oup or Washingtonia ns, ',e dill( 
a "cleanup" campai!!n app~al. ,VI' 

did ct,lve into th ir Lnll fort' .ttl!' 
relics. 

One Washil1~tontan tU:'I'C'lI 11 'I 

Of a card admitting the b"l\rr1' to 
nle U. S. senatr for til t" "1!1t 
pjOl\rhment or thC' Presh)' ut " 
The date was M1Y 20. 1 SI~'l. 
The President was Andrew 
Johnson, who succce(led 10 .1f
flce [ollowlng the ns~ns!linatio!1 
of Abraham Lincoln. 

Another interesting find \lO.' [ 

mail order house eatabg for thp 
spring of 1903-truly a barOl!lE'll'1' 
"f the times. The c,talog was 
lound in an attic 'JY Miss Louise 
McCormick, a federal gQvel'J1!uen 
employe>. 

,5) ¥, ~", i-t~ 
-.....-...::.~......... ,1"'\... ... 

thmrntlJn~iaflif 
·J·t "1uJ::t :p 1"\· 1~)'1 t~ .,.,. ~ ~ ""1.' uJ ,""va/.l 

NAY 2fJ~;'< 

THE PAS ' 'J 111\ '1 I\OMI'I'f1J) 
"the bearer" to the iDlPu~· 
ment trhl of r(·tsiJ .. n~ Allilrt1 
John~!lll ill 1868 tUi ned liP reo 
cently WitI'll :I WashlllgU)nlu 
W:I cle:tnin~ C;lt hiq atilt. 
Johnson csrapl'd ImpeachlJ'.ul 
by a single vote. 

to exist In peace. I 
This announcement is not new; what is new about the commit

tee's report is tpat it aIrel's concrete suggestions for assuring that 
peace. The committee divides its suggestions into three categories: 

(1) East-West Trade 

In that same attic wl're r ~un tI 
a cobbler's bench, latheq for 
sh.)~s, and many old pap~rs. in
cluding the calalog. 
The 46-year-old volunH' li sted ' 

dl·ew upon h ims£'lf the wrath 01 
the RepuLlican radicals, who JIlI5S
ed the mrasurE'S over his veto and 
then sel about. to unseat the pm. 
ident, himself. 

(2) The problem of Germany 
(3) Better use of the United Nations. 
With regard to the trade problem, the Quakers say stop using 

economic warfare; it is n two-way sword which helps neither coun
ity . The Quakers urge t\ revival o{ l!t\st-Wl!st trade, partially by 
putting the nations of eastern Europe in with olher under-privileged 
countries in lin for American economic help. 

The German probJl'm ('ovJd be solved, accordlnr to the com
mIttee, by having both the United States and Russia cooperate 
on turnjng Germany into a unified political and economic state. 
The Quakers would tak!' thc Rullr and place It under UJllted 
Nations jurisdiction, prefl"rably under the dircrt control of the 
United Nations Economic Commission tor all Europe. 

The UN would play another big role in the Quaker plan. It 
would be the conference tabll! of the world. Where crises call for top 
action, the henti~ of the governments involved would be inviled before 
the UN. Ea ch side would th('n present its argu ments or requests be
fore the UN, instead of exchanging sharp diplomat ic notes ocross 
two continents. 

The QUaker plan Is not air-tight. It Is, at present, full of 
Icopholes shot Into it by the rold war. But It represents, at the 
very least, a deep conrern all the part of one minority for world 
peace. And It also represe.nts some good research and sound 
reasoning. 

At a time when top diplomats of both countries seem to be 
most interested in fl!eding fuel to keep the cold war gOing, the 
American Friends Service Committee report holds out the hope 
that the two great economic systems or the world can live in peace. 

It might be time w('ll spent for both the men of the state 
department and the Politburo to toke time ofi from their sworti
rattling and read this report. 

Motherhood Gets a Boost -
Maybe in the future there won't be anyone to blame for spoiling 

your child but the "Night. Nurse." 
The "Night Nurse" is a mechanical cr'b thnt not only rocks the 

baby to sleep, but croons lullabies to him as well, report.s the 
New York Times. The crib was inven ted by Dr. Sydney Baruch ,a 
consultant engineer for the air force, who EOmehow got mixed up 
with the fat-removed baby cribs. 

To the music or "To a Wild Rose" a wakeful babe i~ s.)on me
chanically roc'~ ed to sleep. The music comes from an electric 
phonograph connecled to a motor undpr the crib. The molal', in turn. 
is attached t.o the front legs of the crib and by circular motion, 
rotates the head of the crib while pushing the foot of the crib 
b3ckW3l'd and forward. 

That's how it works . Saves tired and busy mothers from having 
to rock and sing t.he baby to sleep. Now for the invention of 3 

mechanical diaper-changer and Iormula-mixer and we'll be all set 
for a new era in motherhood. 

Carbohs Crowd the Clock-
A slogan with a new twist hos supplanted the five-cent cig:)r 

slogan of by-gone daYl. This new sloga n might read, "What this 
world needs is soft chairs in outer offices." 

Wo![gang Langewiesche, in his article "Th irty-Seven Front
iers:' in a recent issue of Harper's, describes the man-hours lost 
waiting in offices for Vi S:l3 and otht'r papers while he and another 
pilot were ferrying a planc from Long Island to Sumalra. 

Langcwiesche tells of red tape encountered during the jour
ney. He estimated tbat 5.000 worth of the wo ld's resources -
In the form of useless and inane motions - were used up 
during the trip. 
I He says a new kind of servi lude is growing up - lite by permit 

and that is as malignant in a dcmorracy os in any other form of 
government. He even goes as for as to soy the stale of man at preL
ent is on~ of waiting - in an office while somebody in the ottice 
affixes some: tamp to :l paper which the waiting m~ n needs. 

The experlent'es encountered by Langewfesche are no' for
eign to the nitl'd States. Carbon copies Itre as American as 
baseball and hoi-dogs. The university stUdent runs Into carbon 
copies at registration. 

The printed form, a rubber stump, carbon paper and the type
writer are recogn ized as time-savers. The use of these items means 
more reports and papers turned out each day. 

However, the t.ime savl'd mus.t belong to the typist. It would be 
difticult to convince the waiting man in an outer office that he 
is saving time. 

Red Tape & Onions 
Government red tape pops up where you least expect it somE'

times. Take buying onions, for instance. For the average house
wife, it's a simple process. She either buys them directly from the 
grocer, pays lor her purchase, and takes them home, or she phonl's 
in her order and has them delivered. Easy as that. 

For the army, however, buying onions is a lengthy procedul'£'. 
In fact, a house appropriations committee investigator who traced 
the vegetables from ordcr to c;lelivery estimated the process called 
tor 288 distinct actions! 

As stated in Tax Outlook, a Tax Foundation public3tion, the 
quart.ermaster in Washington sen t an order to the Chicago office 
to buy some onions .. 

"The oreler was: 
" n~lp-stnmnprl, Umr-stDmnrd, e"amined, r oul ed, copied. typed, 

receipted, entered on other documents, underlin1!d, described, and 
k".f-IJ lfllched, c"rj-p unrhed. ceded, t~ buJaled, checked, matched, filed, 
discussed, reviewed technically, then just plain reviewed, and in
dexed, analyzed, mailed. obstrr cted, printed, registered, inspected, 
sorted, noted, storE:d, trnn!mltted, and vouchered." 

Messengers handled thc order 110 times in Its trip through 
18 divisions. 

- _1- --"--"-.0 

such interrsting items as hUJ1t]I"! 
jackets for $1, men's shoe~ for 
$1.50, stoves (honestly mad!') [:)1 
$15.89, men's shirts for $1 and 
kitchen tables for $2.95. 

Along Wi:h th: tab;e item wa~ I 
the interesting caption, "musl be 
good to have sold 2,000 without a 
singlE' complain t." COf!1pare these 
prlces, if you've got the 
with the adverlisements in 
local newspaper today. ANDREW JOHNSON 

Impeach ed PreSident 

The radica ls, in their frenzy to 
prevent Johnson from dismis!inl 
Republicans from office and lhlll 
setting np a folluwing of his own 
within the government, pa~sed the 
Tenure of Office Act. 

• • 
When J ohnson a~l(;mplrd t9 

"tire" Secretary 0/ War Edwin M. 
Stan lon, the matter came to a 
head. 

Interpreting the News -

The pass to the impparhn1C'nt 
trial now bElongs to Mrs. William 
Dawson, whose uncle, a Washing
ton attorney, witnessed the pro
ceedings which missed by on~ vote 
of throwi ng President Johnson alIt 
of office. 

ing lhe war be tween the states 
ThEY al'lnulled their ord inances uf 
secession, abolished slavery and 
repudialed debts conlracted on 
account of the Conf( deracy. 

The vote to impeach the PreSi
dent came in lhe IIousp of Repre
sentatives on Feb. 24, 1858. It 
was based on a long list 01 al· 
leged misdemeanors, chief of 
whiCh, of course, was the rEmoval 
of Stanton from oHice. 

Russia Goes on Trial '1he IUIcle. John Wl'sley Radical Repu Jlicatl,. in ~on-
Smith, was in Ford's theatrr thl' gress, however, refused 10 go 
nlghL Lincoln was shot I .... dral'h lilong with thi~ "mild" chastise
by actor John Wilkes Booth. mer.t of the sou lhern stat s, and 

The "trial" In congress ran 
from Mart'h 30 to l\f1y 25. with 
Attorney Benjl mill F. Bulltr In 
rharge or fhl.' proset'ution. 

In Yugoslavia~ Finland As a memento to this 11isl"J'i, I sp! about 10 "re~(]nstruc.l" the 
tragedy, Smith left a 50-rent bill sO:llh . under an !'nLtl'!'ly dlffrr,nt 
on which is written that iL W;)' pnnrlpll'. . . 

The proceed i ngr., surcharged 
wilh politics, come to an end 
with a Eenate vote of 35 to 11 
again$t conviction, This was just 
one vole 1 ss lhon the two·thlrcll 
m ajority necessary. 

For the time being al least, 
the Russians seem to be suffering 
a case of jitters which may lead 
them into maj or losses. 

The past week they called for 
tests of power in both Yugoslavia 
and Finland. They could lose :.oth 
tests. 

U they do, the RllSslan orbit 
will be nipped back 1\t hoth 
the norl11ern and southern Euro
pean ends. Worse ")1' them, 
Europe's anll-Communists will 
hav(\ learned tha t it is possible, 
even under the Russian sh!ldow. 
to put down native KremJinlles. 
This diagnosis is made both by 

American experts on Soviet pol
icy and by two toreign diplomats 
who are Washington Exilps sincr 
the Communists grabbed the ir 
home governments. 

The Communist drives in Fin
land and Yugoslavia are different 
except for one th ing: both gJver
ments are prepared lo handle any 
test of slrength. 

Yugosla via's troubles rose a 
year ago when her lead rr, Mar
shal Tilo , refused to bend the 
knee to every Moscow dictate.' AI 
first the Russo-Yugoslav wrangk 
was judged by some here to be a 
mere show that would permit the 
Yugoslavs to buy westel'll ma
chinny. Some s till think so. 

As the RllSso-Yugoslav wran
gle went on, the Yugoslav Com-

By Sigrid Arne. for J. M. Roberts Jr. 
«IP) Foreign A rrairs Analyst) 

muni~ts brokc into two camps: I goslavia has just written a $94-
those Whl lIupported the Krem- million trade treaty with Italy. 

But a. rormer Communist who 
11 ~w works for the American Fl'om Tito's own speeches i 
govl'rnmrnt says Stalin cannot 

:IPPt'al's that Lhr nub of lh~ fighl afford TUo's rebellion because 

lin nnd those who stuck to Tih. 

"tallen in at box officc nif'ht Thus It was under the radlral 
Lincoln was assassinaled." ~ leadershi~ of Charles Sumn er and 

Hrnry Wilson to the senale, and 
Od~ly enough, it was for. ~ 1- of Thaddeus Steven~ in the housc. 

tempting to carryon the pOllCle! thut eongrcss set up its own re
of the "(r=at Emanc.ip3101'," th3, conslruction pr.1gram. 
Johnson. faced the lmpearllmt'n It was lU1df'r nils program 
procef'dmgs. that Ule Negroes, just freed 

Johllllan, a Tennessee "war from bondagl', unl"llucaled :~nd 
Democrat." was 11 lJl1ionlst 1n 1 'Foll(. ~alJt, werc given tlte b'lllot 
rerllSed to h)low his stall' jnln anll the rci rn of the (,3rpet bag-

r'O"'Q ,V;J('; !i'11prel11~. 

Whn Johnson v€'bed thr V11'-

ious congressional measures, he 

Howev r, some of those who 
voted against JohnO)n said lat,r 
that they were .. imply voting to 
censure him and thaL they ac
tually could finti no rause 10 Nte 
against the Presidenl for any ac· 
tion he had taken while holding 
office. 

Thus. Ihe only attpmpt jn Amer
ican history to il11neach a Presi
dent resulted in failure. 

lay in Yugoslavia's troubles il' of the effect it will hfl,Vc on 
getting enough machinery from otber half-soll1 Communists In 
the rest of the Russian ",phl'rc ''Jiddll' Europe. This person
Tito accuscd M1SCOW of tl'yin.; from the aid inner ranks--says 
to keep YugMJavin a m 'rc ~I1P- the Russians will have to IIqul
pli£'l' of 1"'1W mnlf'l·ials 1{) lh'c. t elate Tilo by Octohl'r or thc 
or the Communist world. Bulgarian army will be ordered 

Finally the qllOl'rcl cl'uplrd thi< to Invade Yugoslavia. 

the Con ted erary. His 51'11'I'tion 
a!t vice Ilresil1cnt by the RCllUb
IIcnll~ to rlln with l Incoln in 
1864 was because the campaign 
managers wantrd candldlte 
who would draw sorlie Dem/)
('ratie votes. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
past week into a Mosco...., hirl t" Our own experts th ink ",'C 

Yllgoslav ommlln i ~ls to op n what?" They think the Yugoslavs 
virlunl I' volution. would crush the Bulgarians un less 

Washington rxperts think thi, 'he Bulp:lI-ians were helped by 
n~3st l'f,"lmt J rt'mIin aitrm"t Ihp RII ~si ans. ln t hat ('ase World 
agninst Yugoslavia will fail. War III wolfld start in October 
Thl'Y Ray. for ODt' fhinl:', :h1t ond our experts still lhink ·;hE' 
if the l{,'emlin was n all-\1ow- RlI ssiuns arc too smart 10 geL inle 
el Cui Tlto Voould have \jet'll d ad a war that might mean cventual 
by now. war with the United States. 

T h b 
Wfdn"~. v. Au ,- . , \' 2 1, 10:0 

History records. a nson a~ 1'. 8:00 0 m. Morning Chellel 
ing persistent, honE'st nnd perf · rt . 1 B·15 a.m. Nws 

e:"o A,nl. OJg-~m Stvllnrrs 
Iy si ncere. Unlike Lincoln, hCl\\'- 8:15 a Ol. ~o"lhl.nd ~lnr.i"3 
pVfr, he romplet ly larked a ~I' n '- 9:0~ om. Holh",1 Todny and Tomor-
of humor and was extremely s!uh- 0' 15 a.m. A~~~n"lr(,!I In Re:.tarch 
born. I 9:~0 ".!n. MII,I. Yo" WanL 

10:00 11.11'\. Tunp DlIr:Lrrq 
Under lhe Lincoln-J Jhnson plm 10:30 n nI . The D)<,k!\.rf( 

for peace and l'Econslruct/on 0· :~:~ ~~: ~~~]d hllon, C'oun',elor 
the souLh, lhe sou thern states I,eloi: 11:1" a,m. MelOdV Mort 
constitutional conventions [ollow- 11:45 •. 111. Voice 01 Ihe Army 

l? "\1 noon Phylhm P.amble 
12:30 om. New," 
12'J5 p.m. ~pi1r I S 'l'trnp 

I :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
~:OO p,m. 1Il. \.\. 
2:15 p.m ~rGN OFF 

.'SUI-Io" a City, Tow. 
1:"1) p,m. Ft rr.N ON 
1:?O p.llI. Orll P.M. 
!i:C:) p.m. NO\":lllmp 
6:15 p.m. S.11nmy ](lye 
":30 p ,ln, Proudly W" Hall 
6:00 p.m, D.ollPr Hour 
7'00 p.m. ~Wf'ctWO("H.I Scrennde 
7:~O p.llI. SIGN OFf.' 

Tito has everything to gain Finland is a different, slory. -------------------------------and nothing b lose by tying I"oi Right on Russia's norlhern I:or-
country inLo the western dcm'J- del', those people had the courage; P i" P " eft" . d 
cracies of Europe. In the P:lS a year ago to toss out their 0,10 ante a e 
year l very Communist s:rteJli'C'. Ccmmullisls. Now Ihey hove btl 
has cut off trade with Yugoslavia , up :rgainst a threa t of a 1!1'1'e1'3! More 'Da ngerous' 
and as that hap]lC'nt' 1 thc oN sterll st rike. Their premier, Karl Fugpr-
door., opener!. holm. ~:.tYS it is a Communis! " I 

Thi.s .monlh Yug:lslavi:J g~il~ed hid for overthrow of the glJvcrn- Than Disease !self 
permiSSion to buv a ~~-mlJllOn mrnt. 
~tec l mill in the U.S. world bank FinniSh national polic~ moved 
invi stigalors ar~ thc-l'.! now to see in, the strikes failed auct over NEW YORK UP) - Polio ranI. 
how n Ionn could be userl I,) in- the week end the Finr. s weI' i.s · hitting milliens 01 children Qnc'1 
crease Yugoslavia's exports. Yu- going back to work. 

official dai ly 
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parents Ihis year. 

I===-=====:.;========:....::=====-..:::::======~-=============~I This panic isn't nt'w. nut i 

FNTVERSI1')' CALE:ND~R 1I1'\11s are ~('hcdlllcc1 In the President', 
r;fflres, Ohl CalJitol. 

History Journal Recounts - may be getting worse. It (,1m(" 1'uesll:l.y, f';l' lltcmbfr G talion fQr new st ud ents. 
(rom fear, and from ignorrll1~ 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. _ Iowa Saturday,' Relltf'mber 11 
or misunderstanding of whal i! ('oneress of P3rents and Teachtl's,' 8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 

k b t . f n I· SUI Memorial Union open huuse. 
I nown a au In an I e para ySl~. . Wednesday, September 7 lIfonday. ~cptelllber 19 

"The lear and ponlc over j..oli I ~.Oo t 5.00 I Registration, lowo fieldhouse. 
Iowa's First Prinli g Press' T ra'vels 

* * * By GEORGE WILSON 
Here in lowa in the,. hventieth 

century, thousa nds of newspapers 
are printed each week for mil
Nons of rea tIers. Bllt how many 
of those readers know of lowa 's 
first printing press, or are famil
iar with its extensive travels 1rom 
1836 to 1858? 

Of the vast newspaper audience 
in Iowa, how many know the 
circumstances surrounding the 
election 01 Horace Boies, Iowa's 
only DelTWcratic governor from the 

I time of tbe formation 01 the Re
publican party in 1856 to Clyde 
Herring's election in 1932? 

A recellt Issue 01 the Iowa. 
Journal of History vividly &ells 
the story of these episodes in 
IIIWa. history. Published quuter
Jy by the State Historical So
clely of Iowa., ihe j,nrnal re
ealls Items of lasting iuterest to 
citizens 01 our state. 

We are told the story of lhe 
Dubuque Visitor, the first news
paper published m Iowa, and how 
John King became the editor of 
this weekly publication in order 
that he might "promote the wel
fare of the town." 

King's notion was that the best 
way to attract newcomers was 
through the medium of the press. 
He. was certain that the popula
tion would increase and thai new 
businesses would have to be esta
blished it the town were to thrive 
!fnd propser. 

Be waa rlrbs. DubUQue did 
prosper and continue to rrow 

* * * by leaps nnd bOUII(18. Using the 
~lol!'GII "Truth Our GIII 'll', The 
Public Gool1 Our AIm," the Vi- . 
sitor 1('11 the way in the healthy 
develollment of what has be
CollI'\, C III' of hwa.'s lUore pro
gres~ive tOWIIS today. 
The original press lIsed by King 

in publishing the Iirst newspaper 
west of the Mississippi river wa ~ 
fhipped from Dubuque to Mlnne-

I I, a Jt'W ~ rars III t(' I'. It turned 
out countless newspapers in that 
state, mu;nly in SI. Paul, Sauk 
napids and SI. Cloud. 

In 1858. this orj~inal hltDd 
press mo,'~d on to ~iou Falls, 
City, .n., as power presses be
gon to ccme .nto increasing use. 
A fler brief service in what Is 
now known as Sioux Falls, the 
andent machine was finally 
discarded. 
Publishers who hud lIsed it be

na n to seek out in f.ormation as to 
where such an old press could 
hovc b gUll li S ~el'V l ce t ,1 the 
newspaper publiration reId . Ensu
ing investigation resulted in (re
quent disagreemcnt, bllt old-tim
ers in the blFiness generally 
egret'd as to lhc unu3ual travel , 
oe 10w:1's fir!:t prin ling ll1'ess. 

DUllt'g the lime when C l m
munity leaders wcre striving io 
develop and Improvc the town~ 
they lived In. tills veteran pr·~8S 
played a. vcry Important part 
In the settleml'nt of the mldtlle 
.elt, and \vas Ihe pioneer print
Ing "reSI on at itast three 
frontier •• 

Dubuque Paper Used It 

* * * 
. o. am. a , p.m. - owa 'r 1St b 20 

can be 'Norse than the Illseasf CongrEss of P:'ll'ents and Tea chers; UCSt ay, ep em er 
ilself," declares Dr. Harl E. Val' SUI. R ,gislration, Iowa fieldhol1se. 

Wed,lcsda,y, September 21 Rip er, medical director or the Na· lose of Indep: ndent Study 
The political career of Horace tiona! Founda tion for Infantile Unit. Rc gistration, Iowa fieldhouSl:. 

Boies has never been in the Iime- Paralysis. Friday, September 9 7:30 p.m. - Open House (or 
New Students, President's Home. 

light despite the fact he served· Many parents break out with 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa HIgh Thm'sllay, Septenlber 22 
as the first Democratic governor the polio jitters each summer. School Press ossociJlion conven- 7:30 p.m. _ OP n House for 

t t h· h · I They torment themselves with tion, Towa Memorial Union. Ne St d nt- P e 'de t's 110me. in Iowa, ;) s a e w IC IS a ways worry. The'lr homes and ch1l11- w u e s, r Sl n 
6:30 p.m. to 11 :00 p,m. - Iowa Thursday, 8cp!embcr 22 

predominantly Republican in it~ ren gei upset. !-(jah School Press asso~ialiol1 7:30 a.m , _ 0pening cf c1asse~ 
pOlitics. I Often. children are [,rbiJden dinner and social ev ning, Iowa 8:20 a.m. _ Induct/o:] cere-

Serving as governor 1rom l3S[) to Jive or play n ormally. The) Memorial Union !"pony, west approach, Old Capitol. 
lhrough 1893 Boies was the only may be cooped up in the house Saturday. September 10 Friday, September 23 

. ' with mother and child getlin~ 01' Official TIegLtralion for formal 9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. _ All 
o.ne of ~IS party to hold t!lat of- (ach other's nerves. They may b~ Fraternity nushing. Univl rsily P~I' ty, l''resh man Par-
~Ice durmg the 76 years follow- forbidden to swim anywht'rc, :) ~: rpteltlllrr 11-11 ly, Iowo Memorial Union. 
Ing the formatIon of the Republt- pven lo use Iheir own wading Formal ~'I'alc!'nity RUshing. Saturday, September :!4 
can part~ in 1856. pools. Thursday, !Sep'emller 15 2:00 p,m. _ Foolball : Iowa VI. 

Born In 1827. he was reared Camps movies or a tr ip inlo 8:00 a.m. - B ginning oC orien- UCLA, Towa stadium. 
In a 10, house In Erie COU" l~y, town al'~ i'Janned by some par
N. y" and received a. very ents. Frightened parr nls m3Y im
sketchy eduration sandwiched pose these taboos even wher 
between workin, on hIs father's there has been only one or a f. \\ 
farm and on ~he frontier In Wls- cas s of polio a few miles away. 
consln. Anti the tact Lq that &mb 

He began reading law in the steps do n.) good. The net re
office or a country lawyer when suit Is t'mllllonal harm to ·Ill .. 
he was 21. Two years later he children, by giving thelll ' he 
lVas one of four to be admitted Idea that some unknown t.~I·rol' 
to the bar, out of 13 applicants. Is abroad. 

Boies moved to Waterloo tll No one wlnts pOlio, And !r 
practice law in 1867. He was no- one wan Is to get hit l..y a ~3' 
minated by enthusiastic backers at while crossing the street. Thr besl 
Democratic National convcnti.)ns you can do is to observe Ihe 
in 1892 and 1896 for the ornc~ traWc sufety rules. Even th ; n Y:Jl1 
of President of the United States. might be hit. But lhat s lim chun"~ 

Despite his party afliliaUon, Bo- doesn't kc ep you glued til .hr 
ies had attained such great state corner, afraid I go n c r("l~s . 
and national prominence that he "Parents and Ihelr 0111111re11 

(For Inrorll'lation regarding dales };eyolld thIs schedule, 
see resrrvatlons In the office of the rresiclent, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL I NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shou ld be (1eposlted with th .. cit y editor of fte 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom 111 f:ast IbU, Notjccs must sub!l1llltll 
ly i! p.m. the day precc\\l111)" flr,t Ilublicatioll; thry will NOT .. 
Ilcceptel, 1;y telephone, and Iltllst 1m TYPED OR LEGIBLY \VRI1'TIN 
!l lld SIGNED by " res]Jonslble pHDOlI. 

APARTl\1F.NTS ANI) ROOI\I R 
1\"AfLAClE fr nnt this full 
mny iJe Ils 'cd with )he orr :l tn
r us Huuslng OUI' au by dialing 
B051 1, e)(ten~io:l !!1DJ, heror" Aug. 
15, 8S freshman orientation ac
tivities slm·t Sept. Hi and classes 
begin 5e;:,t. :l~. 

Friday, 9:00 a.m. 10 12 :00 noon
j 

vn Sa tllraa" Hnrl nl) SunrloY hctlr~. 

Olh, r lL'· r o-r ies ".,1I rpoding roCl ~ , 
\. ill have their hours pos:ed 

b C:lme governor in Iowa's hotbed w,,"ld be In hetter oft If apy LIPRARY HOURFI ' - ." August 
of Republicanism. took the same reasonlble attl- • 11 througn SeplembPr 21 ' rol' Mcc· 

After 1902, Boies retired to ob- tude l'oward polio," Van RllIfr brid e Rpading Room ond th e ser. 
scurity tram which he was res- said. \JIs reserve reading room In LI. 

l.mRAR1· ,lOUR lrom AUgll!t 
J I throu gh Sep!rmber 2t for M1C' 
bride R ad lIlg Room and . Ille 
seria ls I'eserve I'e~ding rOGm in 
Lit-rory A nn x wUl be trom 9:00 
n.m. to G:OO p.rn. Mbl1day lhrouab 
FI lclay, 1);00 a ,m, to ·12:00 noon dI 
Satu1'day and riO Sunday ho · 
Olher libra.ries ana reatilng to 
wiu have their hOUTS poSted. 

cued only by obituary noticea more Knowing the facts about polio brary lInnex will be trl)m 9:01' 
than twenty years later. is the best way to banish fear. 8.m. to 5:00 ,Uli. Mouaay tnrou~ 
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'Iowa Fights' Sef a's Theme 
Of SUI's State Fair Exhibit 

"Iowa Fights" will be tbellle of • T1 's central I'xhilJit at !hl.' 
late fair loday tbroul'l! . pt. 2. Extell~ioll Di I'i 'ioll lJea [l Bruc(' 

E. )lahan, chairman of the .'L'1 stale fuil' ex.hibit ~ommittee, 
said yestHday. 

Three bU'ge figures of Hel·](.v 
tbe Hawk. de i~Jl('d by Dick 
Spencer liT, mounted above the 
entrance will call attention to the 
features of the exhibit. 

The main exhibit reatures five 
Itctlons: Iowa fights-In sports 
IBd athletics ; Iowa fights-for 
!letter healtb; Iowa rights-tor 
trutb tbrougb resellrch; Iowa 
tlchls-tor better education. and 
10111'1 fl,bt.s-for a better Iowa. 
Five illuminated 3 by 5-foot pu

nel boxes, using color and black 
and white transparencies of UIlJ
versity scenes and activi ties, wm 
illustrate each section. 

University Hospitals 
Report Polio Death, 
Six Cases Admitted 

One death lrom polio, Dennis 
Wingert, 8, Tipton, was repor ted 
by lhe University hospitals yester- I 
day and Eix new polio cases were 
admitted to bring the total num
ber of active pOlio cases at the 
hospitals to 36. 

Hobo Queen, King Greet Crowd OHicials Charge 3 Men 
Sold Jewelry Illegally 

Three men. John N Walsl'. 21. 
Elie Frank, 30, and Thomas F. 
Mulrooney, 27, IIho claim to ~ 

CLASSifiED. SECTION 
trom Michigan, are being held in 
Johnson eounty jail on charges of General SeIVicea 31 Wb8f. Shan W. GO 51 Real Estate 

illegal seUing or jewelry in 10 J B d'- a.1 d I J ckso -:- Then there was the lumber sales-
i City nd Tiffin. en lA S es an serv ceo a n I 20' x 54' !urplus sur barracks. 

The men were arrested at COl- I Electric and Gitt. man who liked his girls knotty 
fax and brought back to Iowa City Bagguie and Rubbish. Ught haul- but nice. You'll always have a 
after John Stahlmel', 534 S. Lucas ing. Dinl 2914. nice time at the ANNEX.. 

Two-apartment dwelling ready 
to erect. Larew COmpany, 227 E. 
Washington. 

street, reported to Iowa City po-
lice that the men were attempting Personal Service. 38 Apartments for Rent 
to sell jewelry at the new SUI ll- Curtai~ laundered. Dial 5692. 

92 
For sale: SummIt street home. 

Has live bedrooms on 1st Bnd 
2nd floors. 3rd floor apartment for 
extra income. Gas-lired hot-water 
heat. Large lot and lour-car ga
rnge. ExeeUent home in good 
condition. Terms. John Nunn, Ko
.er Brothers R altors, First Na
tional Bank Buildlng. 

brary site. 

LIOS PEAK ER 

Joe Negus, superintendent of 
the Iowa City Coach company. 
will speak On problems, exp ri
ences and plans in public tran • 
portation at the Lions club lunch
eon ot noon today in Reich's pine 
room. 

0urtain, !hlrls laundered. Dial 
4291. 

Help Wantea -41 

Small Apartment. Student couple 
or Graduate lady. Apply in per

son at Larew Plumbing Company. 
No phone calls please. 

Wanted - to Reol 
Girl (or genE'ral of(ice work . Must 

be exp rl need in bookkeeping Apartment or hou te, furnished or 
and good inhorthand and typing. unfurnished.· Have year and hal! Miscellaneous tor Sole lUI 
U50 per month to start. Oppor- old boy. Husband will be teaching 

at University. Will be in Iowa Walnut buffet, 0 chairs. Dial 
lunily lor advancement. All reo 5809 ft 530 City September 12. Write 8J' Dally a er : . Illies eontidential. Our employee~ ________ _ 
know of this advertisement. write Iowan. i8r~use trailer, good condl-

• ------------ . Dux 8K Dally Iowan. Single room for mon student. tion. Priced reasonable. Ted 
WANT AD RATES -....-----, .... 2 Write J ack H.olst, 1112 Ki rk - Han on. Lone Tree, Iowa. 

• ----------- . S~ed ---
wood Blvd., Davenport. Iowa. Davenport $20.00. Phone 81029. 

Ten stereo-viewers. two tor 
each section ~howing university 
scenes in third dimension, will 
utilize the peep-show technique 
to tell the story of each section. 

The new patients were LeRoy 
Darby, 21. Charles City; Marie 
Tlon, 41, Mas~n City: R\l.Iseli 
Buoher. 10, South Enrllsh; Wil
liam Lehmkuhl, 5. Maquoketa; 
Ronald Wellman, 2, Albia, and 
Robut Cowan, 7, Monte.uma. 

(AP Wlrepbolo) For cor.s.:cutive IlIsertloM Exp ri nced Chinese cook. Works 
at appointed kltchen, hourly 

rate, $1. Ext.. 4356. 
Grapes, Dial 4904, 

A sopicon, an instrument useu 
for group study in medical edu· 
cation, will be installed in the 
center of the exhibit to show 
slides on cancer, skin grafts, ul
cers, appendicitis and trichinosis. 

A doctor tram the SUI college 
01 medicine in charge of this mi
cro'projector wll! explain the 
tildes to a group of 12 persons at 
I time sea ted around the scopicon. 

Bulletins a;nd publications re
laUnl to the colleges, schools 
aod departments of tbe unlver. 
lit), also will be distributed. 
Facing the central exhibit will 

be exhibits of the SUI Hospital 
School tor Severely Handica!>ped 
Children and the Psychopathic 
hospital. 

The school exhibit will display 
two pi~ture panels showing care 
and treatment and special edu
cation for children. Large maps 
will Illustrate the school'S service 
to the state. 

Tbe Psychopathic hospital bas 
arran,ied wl&h the veteran's ad 
ministration for a. series of 16 
mJ.nlllture stages or rooms wUh 
IIle • like flKures showing' the 
historical treatment of the men
taUy III. Nurse Mary Bisenitls. 
veterans hospital St. Cloud, 
Mlon.. will be In cbarge. 
The exhibit, shown at medical 

conventions throughout the United 
States, has attracted widespread 
attention to the progress made in 
treating mental patients, Mahan 
said. 

Lee W. Cochran, executive as
sitant of the SUI extension divi
sion, will be in charge of attend
ants at the exhibit. 

Other attendants include John 
1, Hedres and Cletus Hogan, 
extension division ; James Jor. 
dan and Dick Spencer m, 111-
formation service; Marga1'et 
Ashby, Psychopathic hospital, 
.. lid Dr. A.S. HendrIcks and Dr. 
W.O, Ames, college of medicine. 
Members of the fair exhibit 

committee include Chairman Me .. 
han, Cochran, Gerhard Hartman. 
SUI hospitals superintendent; 
George L. Horner, planning and 
construction superint.endent; Earl 
E. Harper, director of the school 
ot tine arts, and Fred M. Pown
all, director of publications. 

Paul W. Brechler. director of 
the physical education and ath
letics division ; Francis M. Dawson, 
dean of the college of engineer
ing; Carlyle J acobsen, executive 
dean of the health, sciences and 
services division ; J ordan, and A 1'

nold Gillette, associate director of 
the dramat.ic art laboratory . 

Minneapolis Man Killed 
In Accident near Oelwein 

OELWEIN (II'! - Harold Jami
IOn, 42, Minneapolis, was killed 
yesterday when hi s ca r left high
way 3 and plunged over a 12· 
loot embankment three miles west 
of here. 

Taken to an Oelwein hospital, 
Jamison died Of a skull fracture 
shortly after his arrivaL He was 
thrown from the car as it rolled 
down the hillside. 

Jamison, who was driving alone, 
apparently lost control of his car 
w1IiJe attempting to pass another 
auto, authorities said. 

Papers in his car indicated th at 
Jamison was a sales manager 101' 
the National Vegetable Oil com
pany ot Minneapolis. 

BOOM AND BOARD 

One new patient, Russell Buch
el', was said to be in "serious" 
condition. 

Two cases, Mrs. Nora Reckman, 
20, Clinton and Eugene Reckman, 
24, Clinton, were transferred from 
the active to inactive ward. 

Dr. W. D. Paul, chairman of 
the division of physical medi· 
cine at the ho~pltals said yes
terday. "To date, Iowa's polio 
has followed closely the pattern 

"BOXCAR tYRTLE," WHO JlEADQUARTER out ot Bur
lington. Iowa, was e 1 crt e d (IU~rn of hoboe ye terday. Klnl' 
"Cannonball" EddIe Bakrr. \~ho ('Iahns PorthlDd, Ore .• as his home, 
Is the mulligan ste\ ~vok at thl' annual hobo get· together, held In 
Britt. Iowa. 

West Uberty Youth 
To Show Livestock 
At Iowa State Fair 

Underwear 
King Wouldn't Accept 

Iowa Union Suit 

sel by the entire United States DES MOINES (/P) - K {' i I h 
LONDON III'! - It Is "most un

lik Iy" that King Gorge V[ would 
at'I'('llt ;1 suit of long underwear, 
let alone wear it, 0 Buckingham 
plIl.!'e officiol said yesterday. 

duriJag tile past four years. Windus, West Liberty. wi Ii he 
h among several top 1948 1'. hihi "r "Atsuming that t Is continues h 'll t· th 4 11 

to be true, we must expect an in- "'! 0 WI c-om?~' c III e ,-
cidencc oC ll5 cases per week be- I livestock exposlt.IOn ~t the 1.1-19 

. , " , Iowa state fair tIllS w(k nd. 
fore thiS year s epidemiC ~ecedes. Windus s how I.' d the res( rv(' 

"The king docs nol accept gifts 
from trang rs. exc pt tor rl VCI'Y 

If unoffiCial repo;ts placmg last champion Angus bahy ol'!!f }p t 
week'S total cases at 124 are cor- year. 

Pt't'lul I'e>u:·on," the official saId. 
!'omm('nting on an Iowa farm"r's 
ofler to ~cnd a suit to the Brit;sh 
monarch. 

reel then the" peak for this year Others are Vernon Wn gler, Pu-
may be close. laski, who t howl'd thl' ('hampion. 

U.S. Plowing Match 
Moved 10 Ohio Site 

DES MOINES (II') - The na
tional plowing match, which pre
viously has been held only in 
Iowa, will be conducted next year 
in Ohio, it was announced yester
day. 

Iowa oificials of the national 

and Will is G I {' n n, Olin. who 
showed the resprve rhampior 
Hereford b:lby bpev!'s; nnd Mp.lvin 
Montgomery, 0 s k a I (j 0 s n. wh o 
showed the champion Angus. 

The oHer came out of II run
ning (l'lJd bet wen Potty John
sen, woml'n's page ditor at the 
Wnterloo Daily Courier, ami John 
Wnlter, N w York reporter for 
the London Daily Mirror. 

Miss Johnson, now in Britain, 
wrote the Mirror in shocked tone 
that S('ubmen apparently weal' 
nol.hlng und l' their kilts. 

Walt!'r retorted thot Iowa tnrm
(o1'S WI',,)' long underwear whiCh, 
in his opinion, was worse them 
nothing. 

G.A. Lineweaver. statr. boys' 4-
H. club Ifad r, • aid the llhrll
boys who showed (·honJ]lion bc'!'f 
heifers last year also will (·om
pete. They are Jcrr 'Jl,1 Gaffney. 
of Milton, who hoc! the tOll T1NC
ford; Rodney Williams. or Sn;lIl
Lon, who exhlbitf'd the be t An
gus; and Re';)ert (Joi7:, or nirmcy. 
who had the top Shorthorn heifl'r. 

plowing match and officials of Lineweuv( r said thc Jist of 
the Ohio state plowing match and oU ~3tandjng 4-H Il"lit'y hC'ifC't' T t 0 KOII d 
soil conservation field day said in raisers bock this yen I' will in- wen V- ne I e 
a joint statement that the 1950 clude John Wcthrt'hl'C' of MOI'-
national . event will be. held in I ~halltown; David JOIlf>~. of Clur-! In RCAF Crack .. Up 
ChampaIgn county, OhIO. tnda; Larry Lang, of Brooklyn. 

Herb Plambeck, national plow- and Beverly M('Kcl', of q lrlisll'. 
ing match director, said that Iowa Geo~ge D[I~nan. of Mflbollrne, WINNIPEG 1m - All 21 persons 
conservation leaders had urged champion daIry I'hnwmnn. (lnd 
that the contest be held in dif- Gary . Lutz, of N('~ Vil'ginh, 
[erent sl.ates in order to broaden champion be f heifer showman, 
interest in soil conservation. also will be bach:. 

uho:lrd 11 O~nacltan airfarce p13ne 
which cralJ"t 'd in flames in ManJ
toba's ruggl'd northland Sunday 
II if:h t were killed. the a irCorce Several states, Plambeck said, 

had indicated interest in playing 
host to the 1950 match. Ohio was 
selected for the 1950 meet by 
the Iowa soil conservation com
mittee, he added. 

Meanwhile, plans continued rOf 
the 1949 national plowing match 
nnd soil conservation Iield day 
Sept. 15 on a farm near Des 
Moines . 

Specialist Urges Caution 
In Use of DDT Spray 

MINNEAPOLIS (II'! - A spe
cialist yesterday urged gardenerf 
to be cautious in us ing DDT as B 
plant spray until more is learned 
about its "possible harmiul resi
dual effec t on the soil." 

Dr. R. M. Carleton, research di
rector of a Chicago serd company 
told the convention of the Men's 
Garden Clubs of America here 
that some DDT applica tions have 
been found to have a toxic effect 
on soils, with the effect of cutting 
crop production after fi ve years. 

Cadeton sa id that in his own 
work he temporarily has aban
doned use of the chrmical. 

Strub Buys Store 
Carl Strub, operator of Alden's 

oppliance store and boille gas de
partment for the past three years, 
has purchased the Blue Flame 
appliance shop, 219 S. Capitol 
street. Strub said he plans to 
move to the Capitol street store 
Sept. 1. 

By GENE AHERN 
HE'S ill' GUY wml THi'-T 
ENS~8LE SNOR.E., IN TJ.I' 

R£X)M NE.)(T 'TO MINE! .... 
WHILE H"~ SH<M'ltG HIS 
SLIDES, I 'LL GO 10 SED 
NJ' BE CHIN:DEEP tN 
SLUMBE.R 8EFOR.E HE 

I1.ETIRES NV OPENS N.L 
TH' STOPS ON 'fW\T 
THRClI\T TOR.NAOO 

OF HIS/ 

Special Traih Arranged 
For Catholic Rally Here 

announced Yfsterd"y . 
The "rrili nl wos one ot the 

worst in the RCAF"s history. 
Davenport p('r~OI1S a\temdinl{ thl' Word of the lra~edy come after 

Holy Name raJly h('r(' Sc·pt. 11 nn nir/ol'rc amphibian landed on 
will arrive by a SPI dal flock Is·' a lnkl' ('ight mile s from the wreck
);111<1 lint's train, Paul V, Rya". <lge and (I ground party made its 
Davenport, in ch(ll'gn of orrangl'- way to the crash scene, 80 mil s 
ments, snit! yesterday. enst of Norway house. 

The train will Icnve Davenport Thf' wrl'cked plane carried sev-
at 5 p.m. and will ornl'e here en offi!'ers and crewmen, eight 
about 7 p.m. at th nlnthrm at polio- ' tricken Eskimos, a pretty 
the loot of stadium hill where rall young nurse homeward bound 
football special trains stoP. 'rhc fl'om the arctic for her weddin~. 
train will leavc here about 10 p.m. a newsman, and four transport 
shortly arter the rally, Ryan sllid. departm nt worker.~. 

- I The plane, returning from 11 
LAUDER REPORTED ILL Jrission to lonely northern out-

ST.RATHAVEN, SCOTLAND,1m posts wherc it picked UD the sick 
- SIT. Harry L,lUdcr, 79, wOllci Eskimos Gnd Ihe nurse, took oft 
famous Scots minstrel and com· from Churchill, Man., about 8 
poser, was repnrtcd in "very p.m. Sunday. It last was heard 
grave" condition Inst night at hiS from two hours later when it 
estate, Lauder hull in Lanark~hir. radioed its position. Search planes 
Lauder is ill of torona;'y throm- ~ighted the wreckage yesterday 
bosis and urcmin. morning. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~iM~ilil}\W~~g::::::: .. 
',. "0" ' •••• 

"The food is good here, but I don't care for the floor 
. ___ show!" 

. One Dsy ._ .. _ .. ___ ._ 6e per word 
I Thn:e Day. _. __ .. ~ per word 

Silt: Days ................... 130 per word 
One Month. .... _ ....... S9c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. lnch 

' Six Consecutive days, 
per day ... _ .. _. OOc per col. Inch 

One Month •• 50c per L"Q). Inl'h 
(Ave, 26 insertions) 

Deadline. 
Weekdays ... _ ...... ___ 4 pm. 
Saturdays ....... _ ...... _ ... _. Noon 

Ch~k your a" In the fint tuu. II 
'p""u", Tbt DAily Iowan <nn b" I'e 
."" .... Ibl. Cor only on. Inco'l'ffl lo""r\ton 

Bring Advertisements 1.0 
The Dally Iowan Buslnl"Sli Ottlre 

Balement, Ea. t lIall, or phone 

4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 21 

1034 Chrysler 4-door. Priced tor 
quirk sal!' ot $125. Diul 5:160. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTAKETT 

ErTA .!'YOU LUclCY 
DOG.' 8!!rYOU'12E 
GOING.~-ON ~IS 
CRUISE., t MEAN '" 

Typewriters 
Slop in and sce the new 

Royal Portable. 
W r pair all makes ot type
writers. Viclor Adding Mllrhlne 

lor immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 
1241~ E. College Phone 8-10tl] 

Sell Your Car 
YOII clln s 11 the old jalop 

to lIet lh down·payment on 
Ih'" n"w stfl'lIm\tn r. On of 
thc quickest wnys to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Wont Au. 

Want Ads get such tast 
re~uJts b .lI u~e t\ley're read 
(agerl), by burgnin hunters. 
Thl'st· people need second
hand Sluff, or wunt to save 
money by buying less-than 
tlt'W al'ticles. 
G~t a Want Ad today. A 

friendly Wanl Ad taku wl1l 
hl'lp you write your ad. Call 
4101 now. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The People's Marktlplace 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

Fw efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

W _~an~t_t~o_~~~uLy _____________ I02 
Want to buy: BookcDse, desk. 

night table. Write Box No. 8·H. 

Music and RridlO- - ---r~ 

D pendable radio repairs. Plck-uD 
nnd deliver. Woodburn Sound 

Service, 8-0151. 

GUllranteed repairs for all mokea 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up aDd dE'llver. Sutton Rudlo Serv
Ice. 331 E. Murket. DI:lI 2239. 

Close Out on GE Radio Combinations 

20% off 

Reconditioned Appliances 
In A-l Condition 

These appliances have been completely reconditioned. Each one 
I, In A-l coodItion. You'll like th prices too. S e them and SAVE. 

Ranges ... , ..... $15 up 
Washers ... , . . .. .20 up 
Refrigerators .,'.. 50 up 

Complete line 01 new GE Refrigeratorll 
and Servel Refrigerators 

Iowa -Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 

211 East Washington 

CHIC YOUNG 

I 1'1 

CABLANDERSOM 
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NEW ASSOCIATE JUSTICE of the supreme court, Retiring U.S. 
AUy. Gen. Tom C. Clark Is cougratulatcd by President Truman 
after the senate confirmed his appointment. He succeeds the latei 
Justice Frank Murphy. 

Miss Chicago Looks Ahead , , 

TERESA GIORGI'AN, 20, this year's "Miss Ch;cago" is setting her 
hat for the "Miss America" title contest at' Atlantic City In Septem
ber. Runners-up In the CblcaC'o contest are (left) Joyce Thoresen, 19, 
third place aud Sandra Perly, second, 

Receives $ J 25,000 

• 

. , 

A FIGHTING MISSOURI MULE TROPHY Is presented to Presi
dent Truman at the Veterans of Foreign Wars' convention which 
was held Monday in Miami. Frank Tallman of Jackson County, 
Mo., is shown giving thc carved oaken trophy to the President. 
Truma.n made a flying trip to address the convention despltc a 
gathering tropica.l llllrricane off Ute coast, 

--- Recently Released Pictures Show Test 01 New Atomic Weapon __ _ 

DETONATION OF 'AN ATOMIC WEAPON at Eniwetok atoll prov
Ing grounds In the Pa.eltlc Is watched here by crewmen aboard a 
navy vessel. Just released in WaShington , this pieture was taken 
In th., Rllli .... of 1 !ltll . Some I)f the men carefully shicld their eyes 
aDd ·1urn trom &he blast, while others wearing protective glasses, 
race U. 

JUST RELEASED IN WASHINGTON, these pictures show the test 
of OIlC of three new atomic weapons at the Enlwetok atoll prov
ing grounds in thc Pacific In the spring of 1948. Notice that the 
!le trudive blasts in the pbotos appear similar to those caused by 
thc a tom born b blast at BikinI. 

AT THE WHITE HOUSE President Truman congratuaites Sea. I, 
Doward McGrath (D-RI) on his confirmation by the senate as U.s. 
attorney genera\. The senator succeeds Tom C. Clark, who will bt· 
comc an associate justice of the U.S. supreme court. 

Strikes Against Hotel 

VIRTUALLY ALONE, but for her dreams and her dog, Mrs. Nina 
M. Brown s tages a wheelchair "sltdown" strike In a Boston park 
against her hotel Which has barred her dog. Attending the 6f-yur· 
old widow and former Broadway showglrl is Alfred 'fanner. shtlVD 
sitting with her and her dog In the park. 

She's J9Now 

---------- 200 Chicago Policemen Battle Cr azed Gunman in Blazing House __ ....:.....-.;'-'--__ --'-__ _ 

HOSPITALIZED with a brain 
Injury luffered when gas hose 
flew from a liquid carbonic 
corporation truck and struck 
htm, lO-year-old WU:am Le
wan Jr., Chicago, plays with a 
toy football as he recelve!I news 
of court approval of $125,000 
leUJement by the corporation. 

. , 
SENSA'l'lONAL G(JN bA'rl'LI: betweea a two-,un luritive and more than 200 policemen on Chic.,O's 
west side forces pollee to take cover behlael shleld and car as 28-year-old Ernest Crall' returns tire from 
within a. ~urning house. PoUce .. Id Cra. ... tarted the fl,M by flr:ng throu,h a door as they Boucht to 
arrest hlm lor wounellnr a NQl'O boy anel another ,outb durin&' an arl'UDlent. Crall' died In a ball or 
bullet. &I he attempted a brellk from &he bouse atter woundln, five pollcemen. 

POLICE FIRE THROUGH A WINDOW at craled I'unman, Pollee 
Commissioner John C. Prenelercalt who narrowly escaped after 
belnr trapped in a vlcloua croll-tire, called the "greatest and 

loufbest" run ba.ttle In U yean on tbe torce, 

policemen are wounded all cli
max of a three-hour nl,M ,un 
baUie In Chicago In which the 
two-story d welllnl' 01 Erneat 
Craig, 28, w •• ordered set af.re 
to elrlve him oul, 

PRINCESS MARGARET 
younger dau ghter of England" 
king and queen, celebrates her 
19th blrthdllY I n Srolllllli 
where, aoccrdif'1I' to legend, slle 
should be married withill I 

year. Le8'end decrees I:Irl8 born 
In nc ent GI.mls castl .. ifill 
be marrie:! before they reacb kg. 

--
Vel ' 

fir- 1 




